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S u p e rio r U n it S tu d e n ts N am ed
James Collins Is valedictorian
and Marietta Henrichs saluatorian of the Chatswort h high school
class of 1068, according to infor
mation T llw n ii by Loren Klaus,
Unit I superintendent.
James, a son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Ward Collins, achieved a 96.23
average for seven semesters,
while M arietta’s average is 99.48.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Burned Henrichs.
Both have received notification
that, on the basis of written ex
aminations, they a re among the
semi-finalists in the state schol
arship program.
James is now devoting much of
his time to Tale Feathers, the
annual, of which he is editor-inchief. -He is also a reporter on
the Tatler staff, sings in the
choruses, has been in the class
plays, and competed in speech
contests.
As a freshman. James was
elected class president. Last year,
his classmates chose him as their
secretary-treasurer.
The valedictorian plans to en

ter the University of Illinois in
September to study liberal arts
and science.
Marietta, a member of varioui
instrumental and vocal music
groups, competed in contests dur
ing her sophomore-Junior years.
Much at her time this year is
spent with duties connected with
the poet as editor of the Tatler.
M arietta and her staff not only
submit news for publication in
The Plafndaalar but also publish
a mimeographed school paper.
As a senior, she has been a
cheerleader and was one of the
home-coming queen’s attendants. S p e a k e r C a p tiv a te s G ro u p
M arietta was chosen president of
her daas as a sophomore and the
following year, secretary of the
newly-formed Student Council.
Other activities include parts
in class plays and work mi the
yearbook staff.
The annual Mother-Daughter
Although M arietta has not yet banquet this year was held Mon
reached a final decision, she will day evening in a Japanese setting.
probably attend Illinois State Committees of Young Adults dec
Normal University or University orated the dining hall with col
of Illinois, possibly to study ele orful lanterns and Japanese
mentary education.
scenes. Tne tables were trimmed
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New Members Join
Hospital Auxiliary
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drive for
y Hospital
n reported at
m have Jointh thus far.
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extended for
tncfobsnM p and anyone interest
ed may contact Mrs. Howard
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berehlp; ■ fS asssrtste member
Massing prior to the turkey din ship with limited participation; a
ner, prepared and served by H ar $5 membership is contribution
old Gullet t and his staff.
only; and lastly a 9100 life paid
R.
V. McGteal acted aa masterup membership.
of ceremonies and presented Judy
Previous to this time Chats
Koehler, clarinet soloist, and worth
has only had 19 interested
Bette Jane Irwin, cornet soloist. members.
Over 75 new members
Judy Trbtkle accompanied each are expected
to become interest
of the soloists
ed
members from Chatsworth
Much of the program was by
Johnny Agatone and Don Pippin this year.
of Kankakee, who played the accordian and drums, sang and
joked.
Rev. Charles Fleck led group
singing end the Tail Tw isters N.
M. La Rochelle and A. W ard Col
lins. added their bit to the evening’s entertainment.
The ladies were presented caraa lions and all-occasion address
and date books by the host Lions.

Hugh Hamilton
Has Accident
On Wednesday morning Hugh
Hamilton met with an accident
as he and another man were
working a t the Richard 8hapland
home south a t Culkxn.
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tearing down an old chicken
house. Mr. Hamilton, who was
working on the roof, stepped on
a rotten board th at gave way
with him, dropping him 8 feat to
the ground. He tinned a complete
■onver-sault in mw-atr and land
ed hard. Mr. Hamilton received
several broken ribs and injured
a kidney in the fall. He was
brought home and than taken to
the Fairbury HospltaL He is now
able to sit up, hot has been suf
fering considerable pain.
Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Hamilton
and son of P ark Ridge visited
with Mr. Hamilton's teth e r Fri
day night and- Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Compton of Pontiac
stayed Saturday night w ith Mi*.
Hamilton. H er granddaugh ter,
Mias Lois Donley of Cullom. Is
remaining with Mrs. Hamilton
while Mr. Hamilton is hosptt*!-
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Gladys Jane Waren, who will
receive her Bachelor of Science in
Education degree from Illinois
S tate Normal University in June,
has been hired for the 1968-59
school year by the Community
Unit I Board of Education. She
will fill the vacancy crested by
the resignation of Ann Fruin.
Miss Waren, who has student
teaching experience in English
and Library a t University high
school. Normal, will teach all
high school English classes, su
pervise the school library, direct
school plays, sponsor the Tatler
and coach speech contestants.
Valedictorian of her class at
Henning Community high school,
Mias W aren is an English major
and Library Science and Social
Science minor a t the university.
Activities Include 4-H club
work; various church organiza
tions; Kappa Delta PI, honorary
society In education; English
d u b ; Kappa Delta Epsilon, pro
fessional teaching organization;
and Alpha Bata Alpha, profes
sional library fraternity.

Kibler Takes
Southern Trip

cherry trees bloomed. They form
ed tunnels of blossoms as they
arched over the streets and the
children liked to run under them.
Food she said consisted mainly
of rice, fish and vegetables. Meat
was scarce and very expensive
Since they ate with chop sticks
the food had to be chopped fine.
When you entered a Japanese
home, you heard the chop-chop as
they prepared the vegetables.
Their favorite food is Sukiyaki.
Miss Fukuda said she sometimes
got hungry for this food and when
she was invited to American
homes she prepared it for them
She always thought she was going

with fan shaped programs, littlefan place cards, nut cups bear
ing tiny parasols and a Japanese
floral table arrangement. The la
dies prepared the food, which was
quite American, but was given
fancy Japanese style names. The
men and boys wearing coolie type
hats did the serving.
Mrs. Fred Kyburz gave the in
vocation and led the group sing
ing, accompanied by Patty E P ott.
Corsages were presented to the
oldest mother, Mrs. Walcher, the
mother of Mrs. Clarence Pool, to
the youngest mother, Mrs. Gerry
B artlett, and to the mother with
the moat daughters. There was a
tie between Mrs. Ralph Windie
and Mrs. James Postiewaite, each
having four daughters. Coinages
were also presented to the speak
er and the toast mistress.
Mrs. Eldon Cole, representing
the mothers, spoke in apprecia
tion of the daughters. Her own
daughters, Barbara and Beth, re
plied with the song "Mother"
played on the accordioh by Bar
bara and sung by both girls.
The guest speaker of the eve
ning was a charming little lady,.
Ruth Fukuda, from Tokyo, Japan,
a student for the past 2 Mi years
at Illinois Wesleyan in Blooming
ton.
She described her country as
small and very densely populated.
The farms were quite small and
the people had to work very hard
to produce a bare living. They
raised rice, and some com and
beans. Her father was a sales
man for a type of oiled paper sold
to farmers to protect their rice
plants from being frost bitten.
The climate she described as mild
er than ours, although sometimes
down to freezing, but not ex
tremely cold.
Snow falls there
occasionally. She told of her lit
tle 9-year-okl sister being excited
over a snow and wanting to make
a snow men, but before she had
time to do so, the snow stopped
falling, and began to melt.
The young lady told of the
beauty of her country when the

to have plenty of Sukiyaki to eat,
but the Americans liked it so well
there wasn't mu<& left for her
Through the Influence of a
Christian miaahirfjry, a graduate
of Illinois Wesleyan, she came
here. She said the percentage of
Christians in Japan is very small,
less than one per cent.
It is dif
ficult among the Buddhists and
Shintoist parents for a young per
son to become a Christian.
She told a story of a young man
who
was determined
to be a
Christian.
When he announced
his decision, his parents told him
to leave home at once and take
nothing they had given him, only
what he had bought for himself.
He left at night with nothing but
one suit of clothes and some
hooks.
He had to spend the
night in a railroad station, sleep
ing on a bench, but eventually a
missionary helped him and he is
now a Christian minister on the
northern island of Hokkaido.
She wore a kimona and ex
plained its qse, although she said
today most Japanese people wear
western garb.
In the matter of diet, she stated
she didn’t care for potatoes, but
preferred rice.
She answered questions for the
The youngsters wanted
group.
to know if she had rode and roil
music and she admitted they did.
She said the favorite sport in
Japan Is baseball.
Her sister is
also, in this country studying.
The young lady held her au
dience captive; even
the little
ones listened attentively without
squirming.
Mrs. Kyburz led the closing
song, "TUI We Meet Again.” '

4-H Clubs
Have Display

Red Cross Drive
Began Saturday

Both windows of Ward Collins'
Implement Store were decorated
this week by the 4-H Clubs of
Chatsworth. The west window
represented th e Lucky 4- Leaf 4H. In the background were green
and white stream ers and the
words worship, friendship, leader
ship, citizenship and sportsman
ship. A largs silver horseshoe
centered * huge four leaf clover.
Booklets of the members sur
rounded the emblem, arranged in

The first of March signals the
opening of th e annual Red Cross
drive. William Zorn Is chairman
for Chatsworth township. He re
ports th at the goal for this town
ship is 9655.62. Donations will be
accepted a t the bank. GbBeetlone
will also be made from tM diera
and children through the schools.
The Red Cross is the oganization th at moves whenever disas
te r strikes. The call has b a n
unusually heavy this year be
cause of the tornadoes, flood! and
storms th a t have made many

Verna Frieden
Weds Daniel
G. Arends
Miss Verna. Frieden, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Frieden of
Piper City, and Daniel G. Arends,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George J.
Arends of Melvin, were married
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 in the
Evangelical U. B. Church of
Charlotte.
The Rev. Curtis L. Price read
the double ring ceremony before
an altar decorated with candel
abra and vases of pink snapdrag
ons and white carnations.
Mrs. Verna Bauerle of Cullom
accompanied Miss Nancy Kewley
of Streator as she sang “I Love
You Truly,” "Oh Promise Me,"
and "The Wedding Prayer.” Mrs.
Bauerle also played the tradi
tional wedding marches.
H ie bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a chapel
length gown of imported Chantil
ly lace and nylon tulle over slip
per satin. The fitted bodice had
a scalloped lace bateau neckline
with an insertion of illusion and
traditional long sleeves. The bouf
fant tiered tulle skirt featured
appliques of the lace.
A scalloped lace and tulle tiara
embroidered with sequins and
pearls secured her fingertip veil
of imported pure silk illusion. She
also wore pearl earrings, the gift
of the bridegroom.
Miss Frieden carried a white
Bible topped with a white orchid
and lilies of the valley.
Mrs. Arlene Brucker of Piper
City, the matron of honor, was
wearing a ballerina length gown
of crystal blue crystallette de
signed with a fitted torso bod
ice, bateau neckline, three-quar
ter length sleeves and a bouffant
skirt. Her matching blue hat,
which
was
embroidered
with
pearls, held a circular veil. She
carried a crescent bouquet of
pink carnations and tulle.
The bridegroom’s cousin, Don
ald G. Arends of Washington,
served as best man. Guests were
seated by Donald D. Frieden,
brother of the bride, and Robert
E. Brucker, Piper City.
A reception In the church par
lor followed the ceremony. Mesdames Fern Arch, Eunice Wilson,
Phyllis Bunting, Irene Crandall,.
Beatrice Cole, June Mylcralno,
Alice Haren, Lorene Harms, Ver
na Tinker and Anna Mae Ellinger
assisted in serving the 125 guests
who were from Melvin, Sibley,
Washington, Piper City, Saunemin, Forrest, Fairbury, Bloom
ington, Pontiac, Springfield, Chenoa, Maywood, Cullom, Gibson
City, Kankakee. Streator and

John Shaughne88y,
Of Piper C ity, Dies
Funeral services were
held
Tuesday morning at St. Peter’s
church in Piper City for John F.
Shaughnessy, 82, retired farmer
of Piper City. Mr. Shaughnessy
died at 6:20 pan., Sunday, Mach
2, at Fairbury Hospital follow
ing an illness of one month. The
Rev. Gerald Kerrigan officiated
at the service and interment was
in Calvary cemetery.
Mr. Shaughnessy was born on
Oct. 20, 1875, in Pella Township,
the son of Thomas and Mary
Creming Shaughnessy. He lived
in the Piper City area his life
time. On Nov. 22, 1898 he mar
ried Catherine Molloy at Chatsworth.
Surviving are his wife; two
daughters, Mrs. Don (Frances)
Schnurr, Piper C ity ; Mrs. Charles
(Geneva) Reilly, Gilman; one
son, Russell of Peoria; one broth
er; two sisters; 4 grandchildren
and 2 great grandchildren.

County 4-H
Rally March 8

Carnival And
Soap Box Derby
A t a recent m eeting of the
American Legion, the members
voted to celebrate the 4th of
July and to hold the annual Soap
Box Derby on July 5th. The lat
ter has always been held in Sep
tember in the past years.
Blondie Walters, chairman of
entertainment,
announces
that
the Thiese United Shows of O t
tawa have been contracted to
furnish rides and concessions.
This group is reported to be a
very clean organization.
Tile carnival will operate July
2, 3, 4 and 5. This year the Leg
ion will sell advance ride tickets
for the 2nd and 3rd, which will
be a 50% savings to parents. See
local Legionnaires for further
particulars.
The Soap Box Derby will be
held on Saturday, July 5th. The
local. Legion offibiaLs hope for
and expect quite a "big” week.
Curt Stoller and Noble Pearson
attended the Legion Fourth Divi
sion meeting in Springfield, Sun
day. A great deal of important
business was on the program.
State
Dept.
Adjutant
Jim
Gwathney reported all state L eg
ion officials had just returned
from Washington, D. C„ where
they had met with high govern
ment officials. The issues will bo
reported on at the next Legion
meeting.

Livingston county will hold a
4-H Rally on Saturday night,
Mar. 8 , at the National Guard
Armory in Pontiac. The Rally
will start at 7:00. All 4-Her's
are invited to attend and bring
your family and friends.
This Rally will climax National
4-H Club week. 4-Her’s all over
the United States this week are
carrying out the theme, "Salute
to Parents.”
Awards will be given to 4-H
clubs in the county for winners
in the window display contest.
Games will he played, the Pon
tiac Chamber of Commerce will
serve refreshments, and everyone
can square dance if they wish.
Why not plan to attend and
Bette Jane Irwin, a Chatsworth
meet 4-Her’s from all over Liv high school junior, received a
ingston county.
first place in the D istrict 7 I lli
nois High School Association music contest Saturday.
"Willow
Echoes” was the selection used
by Bette Jane, daughter of the
Milford Irwins, far her cornet
solo in the competition at Dwight
The Rev. Charles Fleck Jr., high school.
She is now eligible to compete
pastor of the Evangelical United
Brethren church, will be the in the state contest to be held
speaker at a week of preaching later this month at James Millimission at the Dwight Zion and kin University, Decatur.
Judy Koehler, another junior,
Salem churches starting Sunday,
received a Division H I rating on
Mar. 9 through the 14th.
Services will be held in the her clarinet solo.
Accompanist for the two local
town church from Sunday through
Tuesday and in the country from entrants was Judy Trinkle.
Mr. and Mrs. K eith Cluts took
Wednesday through Friday. For
his messages, Rev. Fleck will the three girls to Dwight.
speak on the following themes:
Sunday, "How to Know Christ
Better” ; Monday, "Forgiveness” ;
Tuesday,
"Making
Decisions” ;
Wednesday, "If Christians Were
Christians” ; Thursday, "A Sav
Marion McGee, .7 a of SoottChatsworth.
The bride’s mother wore a na ing Faith” and Friday, "Planning ville, Michigan, died Friday in a
nursing home w here he had been
vy blue frock with accessories of the Future.”
a patient for some time. Funeral
navy and white. The m other of
and burial were in
the bridegroom chose a black

dress with white accessories.
Each had a corsage of white carnations and pink sweetheart
A fter a wedding trip to New
Orleans, the couple will be a t
home on a term near Melvin. Fbr
travel,* the new Mrs. Arends
duuqped Into a beige dress with
beige and red accessories. She
had an orchid corsage.
The bride,
graduate of Cul-

CHS Music Students
Place In District

Rev. Fleck to Be
Dwight Speaker

Former R esident
Dies in M ichigan

Survivors are his wife/ th e for
mer Mary Thomas of Piper City;
several children; two half-sisters.
Mrs. Rosanah Hummel and Mrs.
Nineteen members of the Eng Stella P ott, both of Kantadree;
lish HE d a rn « t Chatsworth high and a half-brother, Paid Grttes,
school and their instructor, Miss who resides in Alabama.
Ann F rid a visited the Plaindeal
e r office last Thursday morning.
The tour Was made in connec
tion w ith a unit on journalism

English III Class
Tours Plaindealer

Junior Women Plan

V
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Health Imi
Ass’n Hoi

rement CIPS Crews
leeting To Receive
The annual meeting of the Liv Safety Awards

STOP
BAMPNESS
DAMAGE
OIL

HEATING* SYSTEM

Get your fill of FS
Fuel Oil NOW!

ingston County Health Improve
ment Association will be held on
Thursday, March 6. The meeting
will be held in the Farm Bureau
meeting room a t 7:80 p m Pur
pose of the meeting is to elect
directors and officers.
«
The Association up to this time
has sponsored nine girls in nurses
training by providing nurses
scholarships. One of the business
items will be if the Association
again wants to provide three
nursing scholarships to girls who
want to become nurses.
Howard Dag ley of McLean
County Farm Bureau will give a
talk on "Where Are Your Loy
alties?”

HOT SLUGS - - -

The Paxton group employees
and three E astern Division crews
of Central Illinois Public Service
Co. will be cited March 6th for
outstanding records in 1957.
All four units will be presented
the company's annual Safety
Award for completing 1967 with
out an employee losing a day's
work from personal injury. The
awards will be made at a safety
meeting scheduled for 1:30 pun.
at the Paxton group offices.
Receiving the accident preven
tion awards on behalf of their
fellow employees Will be C. R.
Heacock, superintendent of the
Paxton group; Harold Peabody,
foreman of the Paxton division
line crew; and C. W .. Eggers,
foreman of the division line clear
ance crew stationed at Paxton;
and Lorn Taylor and M. H. Saw
yer of the division voltage survey
crew No. 2 located at Paxton.
The awards will be presented by
R. H. Thompson, Mattoon, East
ern Division manager for CIPS.
The 47 employees of the Pax
ton group office have worked
114,116 manhours since their last
lost-time accident in October,
1956. Taylor’s two-man voltage
survey crew has worked 15,902
hours without a lost-time acci
dent and had its last vehicle acci
dent in 1953.
The 47 employees comprising
the Paxton group are stationed at
Paxton. Hoopeston, Watseka, Gil
man. Chatsworth, Fairbury and
Gibson City.
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Knocke and it shall be pinned
onto you.
Staring up to admire your own
halo creates a pain in the neck.

ARB4DS

Orman Brown’s

C u lk in F u n e ra l H om e
Ambulance Service . Furniture

so o hm
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Argument with a woman is said
to be a case of: "He came, he
saw, he concurred."

Deft

Money talks, but today’s dollar
doesn’t have cents enough to say
Almost daily since the opening very much.
of
this session of Congress our
L.VR8 SLU D G E
Why worry about who’s boss at
House Committee on Armed Serv
ices has been engaged in an ex your home? You’ll be happier if
haustive study of every phase of you never find out.
our defense organization and pos
FORMER RESIDENT TO
ture. Throughout this investiga
Most men hope th at their lean
tion we have successfully sought, years are behind them; women
GRADUATE FROM TRAINING
as the ranking Republican on the hope th at their’s are ahe*d.
fA B T
>N1C
Pvt. Gerald Scheuerman, who
Committee, in cooperation with
AT CHATSWOETH U S
was formerly a telegraph opera
the Democrat Chairman (Carl
A man would probably have a
tor at the Forrest depot, will
Vinson, of Georgia,) to keep the chance of getting by without
FS QUALITY
graduate from the International
hearings wholly objective and en working if competition wasn’t so
Morse and Teletype Operator’s
tirely devoid of any political fan
School at Fort Gordon, Georgia,
keen.
fare.
on Feb. 28. After his graduation
O
ur
sole
desire
is
to
get
the
he will be ready for overseas
facts upon which to make sound H I ! I I 1-4 M .'4 i M-4 I I I 14 4 H +
Read the advertisements and duty.
decisions as to our defense stature
tell the merchant you aaw his ad
While in Forrest Pvt. Scheuer
in efficiency and effectiveness.
In the Ptaindealer.
man lived at the P. D. Sohn
Our sole purpose is to make cer
home
tain that our country is prepared,
now and for the future, for any
Marvin Chandler, president o f ,
emergency, and that our people
get a dollar’s worth of defense for Northern Illinois Gas Company,
said today he was pleased that an
each dollar expended.
To this end we have had several agreement had been reached by
private conferences with the various pipeline companies com
Committee Chairman as the in peting to supply additional natur
vestigation progressed, to discuss al gas to northern Illinois, as was
procedure and the findings. The announced earlier in Washington,
Committee hearings have already D C.
The tentative agreement looks
made evident to both of us cer
PHONE - DAY OR N IGHT - FORREST 7-8219
tain weaknesses in our Defense toward immediate construction of
Department organization.
And a pipeline between Portland, Ten
Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer
UNZICKER'S JEW ELRY
last week (February 26) we Join nessee. and the Oiicago area by
ed with Chairman Vinson in in Midwestern Gas Transmission
FORREST, ILL.
H -;
i
i i
h -i i
m ; n
troducing identical bills intended Company. .
Northern Illinois Gas Company
to provde a more streamlined or
will receive 50 million cubic feet
ganization.
Our proposal would eliminate of gas per day from the new line
14 of the present total of 29 Sec and the balance of the total ca
retaries, Under Secretaries and pacity of approximately 200 mil
Assistant Secretaries in the three lion cubic feet per day will be de
military departments of the De livered to other distributing com
partm ent of Defense. It would al panies mainly In the Chicago
so elminate 1800 of the present metropolitan area. As soon as a
2400 employees in the Office of definite date of delivery can be
the Secretary of Defense itself. established, Northern Illinois Gas
We seek to bring about a better Company will be able to make a
coordination of functions and de substantial release of residential
lineation of the lines of authority space heating authorization.
Chandler said, “We are contin
and responsibilty.
While dollar savings will result uing to explore and expedite all
from the proposal, in formulating other means of augmenting our
it we were not thinking in terms capacity to maet our customers’
Today's de
of dollars but in ter ms of effic demands for gas.
CHOOSE FROM TH ESE
iency. Efficiency begets econo velopment is part of that constant
search "
my.
A most important feature of
our proposal pertains to the Joint
* K lin e B ed ro o m s
• D r e x e l F u r n itu r e
* Ainaley Lamps
Chiefs of Staff. For many years
Edison not only Invented the
* S lia n b e r o n M a ttr e sse s
• F le x -S t e e l S o fa s
* L e e s C a rp e tin g
there have been attem pts made to motion picture camera, he also
* H o o k er B ed room s
• D a y str o m D in e tte s
* W u n d a W ea v e
place our military services under was a pioneer in the motion pic
a single Chief of Staff or a Su ture industry.
• H o w e ll D in e tte s
* S c a ly M a ttr e sse s
* R em b ra n d t L a m p s
The first studio
preme Military Command. We was on the grounds of his West
* S e r ta M a ttr e sse s
* B ra d le y L a m p s
• H e y w o o d -W a k e fle ld
have vigorously opposed all such Orange, New Jersey laboratory,
attempts, and we shall continue : and the first picture to tell a
to do so. By our bill we propose story was the Edison-produced
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES
to strengthen our Joint Chiefs ot “The Great Train Robbery.”
Staff and enhance their opera
For Y our Old F u rn itu re
tional efficiency. We propose to
—Is your subscription paid?
ir.sure the continuation of the
12 TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
system that has proven so sucetssful in over the years, always
retaining civilian control.
and it emphasizes how we who
We do not maintain that our serve on the Armed Services
bill to reorganize the Defense De Committee believe it c a n be
partment is perfect, but we do achieved.
believe it is fundamentally sound Polities la Agriculture
To say the least, it serves as no
We have religiously refrained
tice to the Defense Department from getting into any political
4 -H -r -X -W -K -H -H - H -i -H I 1 I 1 H if- that we intend to have efficiency. discussion as to who is respon
sible for what in connection with
agricultural legislation. We have
said many times and we repe.it
—we will never find a sound solu
tion to the farm problem if politi
cal considerations enter into the
decisions.
Last week, when the House had
before it an appropriation bill
carrying funds for the Commod
ity Credit Corporation, we could
restrain ourselves no longer in
answering the attacks of the
Yes, something new has been added.
We are adding a savings plan to our service.. It is called
Democrats on the Administra
tion's farm program. We are
willing to take the blame when
the fault is of our making. But
we cannot sit quietly forever and
be blamed for what those criticiz
ing themselves did.
For the last three years and
It works this way — It w ill be a 25 week plan, each week you w ill pay in $2.00 and at the end o f 25
two months the Democrats have
weeks you w ill have $50.00 credit for merchandise. Each week there w ill be a door prize. The prize w ill
controlled the Congress.. They
have controlled it 24 years of the
be the automatic marking o f your plan paid in fu ll. In other words, if you have paid in only one week and
last 28.. When we sought to en
your name is drawn for the door p rize, you no longer pay in, but have $50.00 credit in merchandise due
act emergency corn legislation,
they sabotaged it and the Dem
you.
ocrat Chairman of the Committee
on Agriculture admitted it in a
debate with us on the Floor. Last
year when we had before us an
appropriation of $500 million to
And you can start any tim e. H w ill be continuous year around. Drop in and let us tell you about
carry out the acreage reserve pro
gram, they, attem pted to strike it
it.
entirely from the bill..

CONTAINS FSC-22

Morning bock

ZIMMERMAN HARDWARE
PHONE 134

AND FURNITURE STORE
FAIRBURY, ILL

i

To Supply Additional
Natural Gas

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR

T R A D E

N O W

MODEL WA-950R
New 1958

F IL T E R -F L O *
WASHER

FO R

Q uality F urniture & C arpeting

with Wash-to-order

FABRIC KEYS

P o n tia c , Illin o is

S O M E T H IN G

First D o o r Prize W ill Be D raw n M arch 8

.
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Remember — it's fun to save — it is also fun and very profitable to win the door prize.

Facts are facts.

You Will Receive the Finest of Service

Walton Dept Store
Furniture and Appliances . . . Seaond Floor
PHONE 640 —FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
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IF YOU'RE A '5 6 OWNER
...You’re invited
to our

Find out how easy it is to own
A NEW OLDS at your house!
two ^years make—especially if jam
What a
move ap to Olds for
We’d Ike to show you. That’s why, during oar gals
OPEN HOUSE, wove making special appraisals on all
*56 can . . . making it easier for you to get oat of the
ordinary and into an Olds!
Drop in TODAY. Bring the family! Find out why Olds
for ’5 t is the fsateat selling car in the medium price J —
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We can have

only th at type of farm program

MARIE’S, INC
’y p m t-

'fV v
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LADIES' FASHIONS AND
GERDES BUILDING
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
• -*T t.hr'eft-

th at the Congress enacts and ap
propriates money for its execu
tion.
T h e
Administration
must aocept w hat it gets from the
Congress, And it must be recog
nized th at the political party th a t
controls the Administration has
not, and does not, control the
Congress. L et those responsible
for what we have accept th a t reftponftiouity ana stop trying- to
blame others for their own fail-
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Your Ganarol Electric Dealer for This Area

N EW

“MARIE’S SAVING PLAN.”

I M-

D R Y E R with
AUTOMATIC CONTROL

• Buy Your Appliance from Walton — Your G. E. Dealer for this
; Area — Where you are sure of service — and the Lowest <
I Prices. Term* to auftt your budget
•

FAMOUS B R A N D S

Wright's Furniture

DA-92GR
•law 1858

MOOEL

s0‘

F o rn e y C h e v ro le t Sales
Phone 21 — Chatsworth, Illinois
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PLA1NDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, BUNCHS
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FORREST MILK
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W hat is ahead in farm income?
Can and will Congress "pass a
law that will provide fanners
more satisfactory incomes? The
first step in answering these ques
tions to
try to get a better un
derstanding of the present farm
income situation.
H w m ost important fact about
faraW s’ Incomes is th a t some
fanners malm very good incomes,
while other fanners m ake very
little. F or example, in the five
years ending with 1956, the aver
age net income per farm (from
farming) in West Virginia was
under $1,200 a year, while that
in Arizona was over $15,000 a
year.
Probably few citizens of Illinois
or any other state, want to pay
higher taxes or higher prices for
food and clothing to boost the
Arizona farm ers into higher in
come brackets. 6 n the other
hand, no farm price support pro
gram, or direct payment scheme,
will provide an up-to-date income
for the W est Virginia farmers so
long as they stick to their small
farms.
Of course, these two states rep
resent the extremes of farm in
come. n ie c e are, however, very
large differences among other
states. There are also very large
differences within states, includ
ing Illinois.
In 1956,. fourteen stated had
only one-fourth to one-half as
much income per farm as Illinois
These states were scattered from
Alabama to New Hampshire, and
from Oklahoma to South Caro
lina.
Seven states had more net in
come per farm than Illinois.
These states ranged from Califor
nia to New Jersey, and from
Florida to Montana. California
had twice as much income as Il
linois. and Arizona bad four times
as much.
In Illinois in the same year, one
group of tenant farmers on good
one-man, full-time farms made
more than three times as much as
other farm ers on similar farms.
Even greater differences in in
comes are common In some other
states.
Farm earning* in Illinois com
pare more favorably with wage
rates than m ay be apparent at
first thought. For example, av
erage weekly earnings in fac
tories producing durable goods
are around $87 a week. For 50
weeks th at would be $$350 a
year.
Out of this amount the factory
worker will have to furnish his
own house a t a personal expense
of around $1,200, while tenant
farmers generally deduct most
costs of housing as a farm busi
ness expense. Another disadvan
tage of the factory worker is that
he cannot deduct any car expense
from his taxable income even
though he drives several miles
each day to work, while farmers
generally charge half their car
costs as a business expense.
The farm er, of course, has cap
ital invested in his business. How
ever, Interest on borrowed capital
is deductible for Income tax pur
poses.
Furthermore, in many
farm accounts the earnings of
tenant farm ers are shown as a
labor and management wage, and
interest on investment is charged
as an expense whether or not the
capital is borrowed.
So far are have been talking
about farm ers’ incomes from
fanning. A very important fact
Is th at farm ers in many states re
ceive more income from off-farm
work than they do from farming
For the United States as a whole,
this income from off the farm is
equal to th e net cash Income of
farm operators.

“Snakes love music.” Do you
believe that? Are you positive?
Really, snakes have no ears. Of
course you’ve seen pictures of In
dian snake charmers making their
snakes dance to the music of a
pipe. But the snake merely feels
the rhythm through his body. But
many people will go right on be
lieving th at snakes can hear mu
sic.
W hat do you believe?
W hat do you see? W hat do you
hear? W hat "everybody" says?
This belief about snakes probably
won’t harm you. But some Incor
rect notions can harm you.
Here’s one you may have heard.
"TB isn’t a problem any more. I
hear they’ve closed a TB hospi
tal." Do you believe th a t? Are
you positive?
Did you ask about th at hospi
tal th at closed? Probably it was
one of those old-fashioned sanatoriums in the mountains, left
over from the days when it was
believed people had to have some
special air or climate to get over
tuberculosis. People with TB no
longer have to go far away from
family and friends to get well.

Librarian Mrs. Alice Swarzwalder is preparing folios on art
by different artists. Each month
she receives 24 small reproduc
tions of the paintings of different
artists. She pastes thepe in a
book containing the story of each
Up to date she has received
pictures of Leonards Da Vinci,
Pieter Bruegel and a collection
from the Philadelphia Museum of
A rt with eight or more artists
being r epresented.
With modem treatm ent more and
more people are cured, and cured
faster. So every hospital bed for
TB serves more patients.
I t’s still no picnic to have TB.
Treatm ent and convalescence take
a long time. Often there’s perm
anent damage that changes a
whole way of life. And people do
die of TB — about 15,000 a year.
TB is a problem all right, it can
be solved — with your coopera
tion. You can be positive about
that.
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The State Division of High
ways recently received bids for
construction and other projects
in 48 counties in connection with
the 1968 Illinois road program.
Details of the projects and ap
parent low bidder in Livingston
county follows:
24.44 miles of bituminous con
crete resurfacing and concrete
patching an HI. Rt. 23 between
Streator and U. S. Rt. 66 a t
Pontiac. Cephas Williams Co.,
Streator, $846,180.
6.01 miles of bituminous sur
face treatm ent, from 111. R t 116,
7 miles west of Pontiac, souther
ly. J. P. Wetherby Construction
Co., Ottawa, 620,227.
1.99 miles of bituminous sur
face treatm ent on F.A.S. Rt. 356
from 6 miles we6t of Ocoya,
south. Mason A Mcents Construc
tion Co., Watseka, $8,282.
6.04 miles of bituminous sur
face treatm ent on F.A.S. Rt. 1362
from 5W miles south of Graymont, w e st J. P. Wetherby Con
struction Co., Ottawa, $20,547.
3.00 miles of bituminous sur
face treatm ent on F.A.S. Rt. 363
from 4 miles north of Chatsworth, east to Ford county. Ma
son & Meents Const. Co., W at
seka, $12,882.
2.92 miles of bituminous sur
face treatm ent on F.A.S. Rt. 344
from 3 miles south of Campus,
west. Mason & Meents Construc
tion Co., Watseka, $12,662.
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SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY:
Your Natural Gas Appliance
Headquarters
• G A S RANGES
• G A S W ATER HEATERS
• G A S PIPE AND FITTINGS

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO
PHONE 202 :

: CHATSW ORTH, IL L
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Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.
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Y ou c a n g e t
a ll th e s e

AUTOMATIC
FEATURES J ,

BURNER-WITH-A-BRAIN

■
9m m

Bring* automatic cooking to tho tog
tho tango—ends pot-watching.

in to d a y s w o n d e rfu l
j r

THERMOSTATICALLY
CONTROLLED GRIDDLE
Exact, ovon hoot it maintained . . . automatically.
You’ll onlay now dollght In preparing griRat

ranges
See

- i

F am ous N am e R anges
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Deluxe
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3 6 ' co o k in g to p . S elflighting top bumart, oven
and broiler. One thermo
static top burner. Electric %
dock with 1-hour Interval
timer. Rotisserie optional
equipment.

Custom Automatic
3 6 ' cooking to p . S elflighting top burners, oven
and broiler. One thermo
static top burner. Electric
clock with I-hour tim er.
Aluminum oven tray. Pull
out storage drawers.

AUTOMATIC
MEAT THERMOMETER
Hevo yeur meats rare, medium or well
dene .. . |ust the way yau like
them . . . automatically!

»

AUTOMATIC
CLOCK- CONTROLLED OVEN
Set H and target M—toms en, turns off
AUTOMAT1CAUY (even tf you’re ewayk

C

Ultra Deluxe
cooking top. S elflighting top burners, oven
ond broiler. One thermo
static top burner. Electric
dock with 4-hour time re
minder. Top-of-ronge
griddle.

n
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Rom where I s it - ./y Joe Marsh
out of the

Sis "Puts on
tho Dog"

statictop ^tontoCe^^utoan^uttc
docfc-controSod ovon ond
B0
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Regal-Lino

o
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Value-line
34' cooking top. Sol#Bghting top burners, even
end broBer. One thermo
static top burner. Electric
slock with Interval timer.

30* cooking top. Soil*

LTtJrtS

R

3 6 ' cooking to p . S elflighting top burners, oven
ond broiler. One thermo
static top burner. Electric
dock with 4-hour interval
timer. Rotisserie optional
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Bid Lettings for
Livingston County

Library Receives
Art Miniature

a

delivery eyetet* tn the U.8.A.
rami bar brother Rip
Frees where I ek, Bh nsay Hve
isftri— d U i- m t t* the'Wfcweedtf* bat ahe’g get
■lyflhf faraaadbetfc * wide-awake m ini. C eatraat
Sle ahrey* ttee bar brother**
m of tha CSerlee-ptaa oay
g $ ,
to Rip'* piaoo. “Rip feed*
log half of Mo a n a r , ” Ms
T give Mas the other

toaw a apt
e p l.le a en aay .a b je c t- lik e
w hether hear o r b etterm llk
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THE CHATSWORTH
had cats,
• tu rtle and possibly many more.
Pets develop a sense o( respon
sibility in a chiU as km realises
the little animal* are dependent
upon him and respond.*) his at
tention and affection lor them.

k-

Display advertising. 60c per
column Inch.
Front page notices, 16c per Una
Minimum charge, 50c.
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From Here and There
B y H. L. P. S.

KID S NEED PETS
Doctors have finally reached a
conclusion about animals, some
thing that kids have known all
along, that pets are good for chil
dren.
Children naturally love ani
mals. The familiar pets are dogs,
cats, birds, ponies, goats and
goldfish, but almost any animal
can be made into a pet if it loses
its fear and learns to trust its
owner.
True stories have been written
about great horned owls, crows,
otters,
beavers,
skunks,
deer,
lions and other wild animals that
have been tamed by their contact
with man.
Among our own more unusual
pets were white mice, squirrels,
groundhogs,
opossums,
turtles,
garter snakes, wild rabbits, a go
pher and a family of screech
owls.
A noted doctor said the joy
children receive from pets far
outweighs
the harm
incurred
from bites and diseases that the
animals may inflict on them.
Dogs occasionally bite children,
but it’s usually the child’s fault.
Dogs may bite in self defense,
protection of property or acci
dental nips during play.
Children need something to
love. Pets have been introduced
as a means Of reaching young
sters, headed toward delinquency.
Sometimes a puppy or pony has
helped to rescue a boy that hu
man efforts couldn t reach.
The
Lincoln
children
were
great for pets. It is known they

The
Editor-at-Large
811
Santa

Avenue

W H AT 18 T H E TRUTH ?
Memo to Bdttert
The Great Teacher said, ‘Ye
Do •you
th«
—
— remember Way Back
shall know the truth and
but
When
the
fir,,t <*
truth shall make you free,"
, March ,rolIM
we ask ourselves what' is the
... ’
local paper always
truth ?
published a long string of items
When the Russian scientists ab®Jlt " “ " y March Movers?
put Sputnik into an orbit in the
“ y ° u arf Koing to run such a
heavens, man moved into a new " st this SP ™ 8 . you might suggest
era. The American people be- to the movers that it might be a
came alarmed and asked, "Why Pretty good idea to check around
didn’t we do that? Where are l ° r at least a couple of blocks, to
our scientists? Immediately a see if there are any neighbors
scramble was on to produce more named Jones that they will have
workers in the scientific field, j to keep up with.
The public wanted to know w h y ! A t the same time, you might
we don’t have more scientists, tip them off that they should not
The experts say we are turning worry if they can’t quite keep up
out more scientists than w e ever with the Joneses. They’ll meet
did (with the exception of a brief them coming back one of these
period after Wbrld W ar ID . They days.
say the need right now isn’t for
ARCH
more scientists, but rnor$ science
teachers. Teachers can’t be pro
duced over night. It takes years
to develop a science teacher.
Other equally qualified observ-i
ers say we are placing too much
emphasis on science. If we are
to live in a society of many na- j
tions and many languages we
need more people studying for
eign languages to become expert i
linguists.
CARD O F TH A N K S
A few yesrs ago a group of
We would like to express our
farmers toured Russia.
Some appreciation for the many acts
of these men spoke of their ex- and expressions of sympathy in
periences in that country. They our hour of sorrow,
were told of the fabulous number
— Mr. and Mrs. John Paul
of scientists and engineers th a t;
Kammerman,
were being produced over there, 1
Cynthia and Eric,
but one firmer, speaking before
a group of teachers said the Rus- SIN C ER E TH A N K S
sian idea and our idea of the
~ _____,
term "engineer” was very differ.£>
hh
and
ent. They referred to the “engi- * * * rcce,ved whUe ln the hosP*
tal and since returning home.
neer of the kitchen” or the
Mrs. Lloyd Gillett
gineer of the building.” What
they me: nt according to our ter
minology was "boss” or “fore- ^
A PPR ECIA TIO N
man” or as we might say "chief
Words cannot express my apcook” or "head janitor.” which is preciation for cards, prayers and
a long ways from our idea of the flowers and the kindness I re
from
the doctor and
college trained technical engi- ceived
• nurses.
neer.
— Mrs. James Koemer.
The Russians have bragged
about their advances in science
and how they were testing nuc- i n APPRECIATION
lear weapons. American record- j Thank you most sincerely, kind
ing devices have agreed the nuc- friends, for the many beautiful
lear explosions had been set oft cards sent us on our Golden
somewhere in the Russian area, Wedding Anniversary,
but refugees from there said it •
— Mr. and Mrs. Will Brady,
wasn’t the weapons that explod
ed, It was the laboratories that XHANK YOU
blew up. Then there were stories
For gifts ^
cardj, receivod
of German and Swedish scientists
^ (he hospital anH since
being captured by the Russisns returning hafne.
and thM it was through their ef- Mrs James 'RCbbol*
forts the satellite was made I***- ■’
and J^mes Fdward Jr.‘
sible. As far as we are concerned
it doesn’t matter much "who
dunnit,” Sputnik was up there
MILITARY ADDRESS
first and we didn't do it.
Boris Karloff once played in a
Pvt. Lester John Herkert Jr.
horror movie, ‘‘Frankenstein,’’ In
R.A. 16688683
Hq. A Hq. Co., 2nd Battle Gp.
2nd Inf.
>• 4 4 t *••«" i t I r » »' t i l l I1'I' I*
Fort Riley, Kansas.
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Special Plate Lunch Daily!f

this story a scientist created a
monster thft escaped from his
master
and
nearly
destroyed
INDIVIDUAL P IZ Z A — C h e e s e or S a u s a g e
.....- ...... 39c v them 811 Some fear this will hap„ . „
„
„ .
7. Den
pen with our nuclear-SDace
nuclear-space eneiengi
Lat Here or Carry Out
nee ring.
Religious leaders have voiced
opinions that these inventions
may be "helpful or detrimental, ’
man is in ‘ danger of falling into
C H A T S W O R T H , ILL. I the trap of professed atheistic
P H O N E 16 6
- h ; 11 i-H 11 w h i k -:-» materialism,” that "man, the al
leged master of destiny, now
stands in terror before his own
creation" and “man’s effort to
: become like God began in build
ing the Tower of Babel and ended
in defeat.”
In olden times some clergymen
i objected to new scientific feats
as “devilish tampering with God’s
order.” Some went so far as to
say, “if God wanted man to fly,
i He would have given him wings”
i or “if God wanted men to travel
; in water He would have created
him with web feet.” That line of
reasoning, most of us agree, is
pretty foolish. God does expect
Is*
a M d iR 1
tfi ■nie w cona inivi nKiurtTeWi rsnoofn awtfnpie
man to use his brains to produce
.HONEGGER
LAYERS
the best of which he is capable,
Produced on per pullet housed basis
for the betterment of mankind,
rather than his own destruction,
Profit
but since man is a free will agent,
the choice is up to him.
per bird
The Communists, who have
i o f »H o fh a r e n tries.
•1 c i
taught atheism to their children,
have produced a group of young
la d la % larfa
IM kKAAM l
people who say their satellite
refutes religion. The Communist
Youth League announces, "This
proves how wrong were all relig
; Sad Is «N i aO*
ious organizations In speaking of
heaven. We materialists create
our own heaven and fill It with
our own moons and stars.’’
Such conceit is rather amusing.
The Christian Herald commented,
"Behold the ant, rolling his grains
of sand, belittling Mount
est.”
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God created the laws of cen
trifugal force, gravity, centripetal
force and many more. Man has
only discovered theca laws. If he
can devise objects or machines
that will obey these laws he can
simulate in a small way sonic
things God has made. A writer
described the adentfet as "think
ing of God’s thoughts a fter Him,"
but man a t best Is a very puny
Imitation of the Divine Creator.
Know the tru th and the truth
shall make you free, but Just
what is the truth?
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REPUBLICAN WOMAN’S CLUB
will meet a t the home of Ma
rie Klehm Friday, March 7 a t
7:30 pjn. W. C. Harris, speaker.
All members urged to be present

MISCELLANEOUS

LEGION A U X IL IA R Y will meet
Monday night, March 10 a t 8
p m . at the Legion Hall. M m .'
Victc
ictor Engelbrecht, Mrs. Edmond
Propes and Mrs. Charles Ed
wards, committee.

DAUGHTERS O F ISABELLA
will meet Tuesday, March 11,
a t 7:30 pm . ir *he K. of C. Hall.
A movie on Pop; Pius XII will be
shown. Mm. W ard Collins, chair
man.

GARBAGE AND TEN CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE

Garbage pick-up every Satur
day. Starting April 1st, garbage
pick-up will be every Tuesday
and Saturday. Tin can pick-up
once a month. Day varies on the
weather.
for Garbage and Oans—
Business placet, per mo.....92.60
Residences, per mo........... |1.60
for Garbage pick-up only—
Residences, per mo............$1.00
See any member of the Town
Board if interested in these
services.

GERMANVILLE CLUB meets at
FOR RENT—2 bedroom apart
11:30, Thursday, March 18, at
the home of Mrs. R. V. McGreel. ment over TOrry Food Mart. Sec
Please bring covered dish. Roll J. A. Baldwin, Fedsrated Store.
call is "your favorite flower.”
GET YOUR FREE wallpaper
book. Over 500 samples to choose
GIRL SCOUT TROOP meeting ' from. — Sears, Roebuck A Co.,
____
spj
. will be in the Old Grade school Ch&teworth.
after school on Tuesday, March
CUSTOM DRESSING—Feathers
11.
off, singed, insides out, mechani
cally washed. Flyers, 20c. Call
WOMAN’S CLUB will meet at for appointment. — Fosdick Pro
2:15 p.m., Wednesday. March 12, duce, Fairbury, phone 75.
tf
at the home of Miss Marie
Klehm. Hostess will be Miss
FARMERS, A T T E N T IO N ! —
Maude Edwards. William Griffin, Rear and front tractor tires give
Bloomington, will speak on "The edded traction with durability.
American Passion Play.” Mrs. Check with Sears, Chatsworth.
Charles W. Clark of C olfax who for prices before you buy.
m 20
is the district president of the
FARM LOANS—We have funds
Illinois Federation of Women’s
Clubs, will speak on “My Federa available tor real estate farm
loans. Consult us for rates and
tion.”

FOR SALE — One-etory
two bad rooms, gas h a s t
In good repair. Located In t t e
north p art of Chatsworth. Im 
mediate possession. •
FOR SALE — Two-story resi
dence, excellent location In south
part of Chatsworth.
FOR SALE—Two-etory house,
close to business d istrict This
home is priced to sell quick.
FOR SALE — One-story resi
dence with three bed rooms. Oil
heat, modem kitchen, garage. L o
cated in north part of Chats
worth.

M <wh * . IM S

LOC A L S
FOR
chicks Aram
Popular
for future
buck A Co., Chatsworth.

The Gerald Milton
a t dlnntr Sunday,
Harms, Ralph Harr
Mrs. Robert Head a
Wing, Charles Reed
Mtd Mrs. Arnold JU
ily, Mr. and Mrs. 1
man Jr. and daughl
Wesley Johnson wi
turn to work Mor
W ard Collins Impl
a fter an absence dt
jured foot.
Mias Hilda Fles
Sterrenberg .and fan
City, the Bob S te m
of Piper City and i
renberg, recently n
Fort Knox, Ky., we
Sunday of the Gee
bergs In Gibson Citj
The Junior Luthei
a skating party in I
day evening. *
The William Habc
of Kankakee spent
with the Joe Rebh
liam Haberkorn Sr.
Miss Betty Ashnu
for the week-end
parents, Mr. and 1
Ashman. She is enf
week term of prac
at Streetor in order
requirements and i
teacher when grad
ISNU. She is teachir
with 23 pupils.
Kay Sargeant <
spent Sunday aftern
parents, Mr. and
Sargeant.
Mr. and Mrs. R.
and daughter Barba
visited Monday ev<
Terry Thompson hot
Miss Margaret SI
Chicago attended tl
her uncle, John Shi
Piper City. She ret
visit on Monday
with Mr. and Mm. 1
son.
Richard Sargeant
the U. of I.. vtsitei
briefly on Saturday
Paul Frick and
ISNU students, spe
end with O. C. Fr
Sharp families

F IN E
______ __
markers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone
7, Ptpar City.
’ _________ *f

FOR 8ALE—8 bedroom, Coral
stone ranch style bouse, attached
ROBERT A. ADAMS
garage, oil h e a t New * ”
186
northeast
FOR SA LE— Nsw
FOR SALE — Timothy seedTests 99.83% purity. Germination 1‘cost. g a s ___ , ___
96%. $8 50 per bu. — Leslie P. birch kitchen. West end of
Schade, Ohatsworth.
*
FOR SALE — 8-bedroom, Mi
FOR SALE — Two eWes, and story home, carpeted, M idi
lambs, five ewes to lamb in one chen, gas heat, new *
month, one Holstein bull, 16 mas. a ir conditioning u>
old.—Allen Genies, phone 286F5, ‘north ride. M ust ass le i
Chatsworth.
*
RONALD IHAVIft
FOR SALE—Wine-colored dav
enport and matching chair. Rea
sonable. — Phone 123R5, Chats
worth, after • p.m.
•
Chris-Craft 18 f t motor boat —
FOR* SALE—Red clover
185 h.p. marine inboard.
OLr 1966 %-ton Chev.
—Kenneth Bohanon,
tf 1966 Chev. cab-over tractor.
iver 7-8308, Format.
FOR SALE—Sealy anniversary 1966 Chev. cab-over, grain and
hoist.
m attress and springs, $58JO value 1958
International 182 tandem.
— $89.86. — Haherkom Furniture
1962
Chev. tractor
A Upholstery. Chatsworth.
spj
1961 GMC 2-ton, grain box and
hoist Make us an offer.
FOR SALE—86 In. wood turn
ing lathe; universal chuck; 3 In. •47 Ford truck, grain box and
hoist
and 8 in. face plate; set of 8
chisels; % In. line riiaft, 48 in. WE HAVE MOST ANY TRUCK
long; 3 bearings and 3 pulleys
YOU MIGHT DESIRE
Emil Herberich, phone OLiver
•mlS
7-8109, Forrest.

I terms.—Citizens Bank of Chats
worth.

C H A R L O T TE HOM E BUREAU
will meet in the dining room
CLEAN AND TREAT your
of the Coral Cup, 1:30 p.m., Tues seed oats now—avoid last minute
day. Marih 11. Lesson, "Blood, rush.—FARMERS GRAIN COM
a Major Life-Saving Weapon.” PANY O F CHARLOTTE
tf
will be given by the Home Advis ’ ______
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
or. Mrs. John Harms and Mrs. '
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone
Henry Sterrenberg, hostesses.

Used C an - Tracks

Forney Chevrolet

FOR SALE — Cross-Country •PJ
lawn seed in sealed cans—main
tain* highest germination. Also
seeders,, fertilizers and spreaders.
Complete line of lawn equipment.
Sears, Roebuck A Cb , Chats
worth, III.
m27

Chatswartfc_______ V i

Col. Jim Trank
AUCTIONEER
PHONE 196 r n
CHATSWORTH

218, Piper City, Illinois_______tf

SCHOOL ANNUAL BAKE SALE

•CHILI SUPPER

HAVE RECEIVED spring hat
making supplies. Cbme in and see
them. By appointment preferred.
Call 241. Have a new hat made
or last year’s re-trimmed by Ar
lene—Mrs. Kenneth Rosen boom.
Chatsworth.
m6

Saturday, MareA' 16th, starting
a t 5:30, in the hM i school cafe
teria, sponsored by the Senior
class.

L O S T — Men’s plastic glasses,
green tint lens, in vicinity ot
First Baptist church.— A1 Ten
nant. phone 280, Chatsworth.
•

Saturday. March 8 th, starting
at 9 o’clock, at Collins Implement
Store.

Home Bureau
ireau Unit
Gains NewAfembers
Chatsworth Hooje Bureau Unit
met Tuesday afternoon, March 4
at the home of Mrs. J. S. Conibear, with Mrs. Dole Kimmel,
assisting
hostess.
Thirty-two
members were present.
Mrs. Orlo Diller, membership
chairman, announced the names
of 19 new unit members gained
during the past month. Mrs.
James Postlewaite was named
winner of the trip to Monticello,
Indiana in June for gaining the
most
members in
Livingston
County.
Mrs. Paul Gillett, leader chair
man, reported the Chatsworth
4-H Club was again organized
with 33 members signing up.
The major lesson, “Blood a
Major Life Saving Weapon,” was
emphasized by the showing of a
film, "Prescription for Life," by
the Assistant Home Advisor Mrs.
Mary Fran Walter.
Mrs. Wayne Sargeant gave her
director’s report
Mrs. James
Postlewaite
in
formed the Unit that materials
for making tote bags were order
ed. Additional members wished to
make them and an all-day work
day in making tote bags was
planned for Tuesday, March 18.
at the home of Mrs. Orlo Diller.

HAVE SOLD knee pads and
long Johns.
Need white shirts
and neckties. Call 204R3 by 5 00
am .
•

OF ALL KINDS
MABEL BRUNER NEIL HORNICKEL
CHATSW ORTH, ILL.

RANTOUU

Telephone Strewn 10 F 11

TaL

WAMTED
WANTED — Tour used IM i*
r bod roam suite In trade
on a new suite.—Haberkorn F u r
niture Chatsworth.
tf
W A N TED — Baby sitting at my
home, afternoons and evening*. —
M n Gene Corban, phone 66R3,
Chatsworth.
*
W A N TED — Daytime house
work and baby sitting.— Lillian
Fife, phone 239R2. Chatsworth 1
Hotel.
•

When you need printing of any
kind, try the Plalndealer office
first.

a tarty apply t f caffa
« M fr H

h

I o p pm ririK

task si yosr FORD DEALER’S
your mor
— t tu p *
hum an i
. . . our fa

USED CAR BARGAINSI
’57 Mercury Montclair hard
top, 10,000 m iles.............. 2395
’57 Plymouth Belvedere
Sport Coupe, overdrive .. . $2095
’55 Plymouth Belvedere,
hard top ........................... 1195

Member <

’55 Ford Station Wagon, 2dr„ V-8 .................
1395

SPRING IS RETURNING
A turtle dove was heard sing
ing his mournful tune the first
time this spring on Tuesday
morning. The cardinal, a winter
resident, is silent during the win
ter months, but he began vocal
izing about the 22nd of February.
A large flock of robins, fifty or
more, has been seen in a hedge
south of town.
The weather has been so disa
greeable ln Florida, some folks
thought the birds got disgusted
and came back early.

’53 Dodge 4-dr., 6 cyL over
hauled, new p ain t............ 495
H»H 4 f

’51l Pontiac, 4-door, recent
recently
overhauled, 6-cyL, stand- ?
ard s h ift........ ......295

: F o r Y<
V

*290
Just pour in cold water —
plug into AC outlet — add
coffee — and forge( It Deli
cious coffee fa a$ easy as Oiat
— and flie soffee stays serv
ing hot automatically. This
now “patty perk’
aarily as your 8 cup
dor. Signal light t
ooffeetaraady to

Conibear Drag Store

ONE NEW 1967 PORI) LEFT
AT $700 DISCOUNT
**'. ■*T<

COMMUNITY
MOTOR SALES
Phone 228

Chatsworth, UL

4 H 11

TH

4

’49 Wiltys <Truck, 20,000
m iles............. ..................
350

“Ham” Operator
Makes Friends
Ham
radio operator Keith
Bouhl had an unusual experience
Monday night, o r rather Tuesday
morning, a t 3 a.m. when he was
able to contact both coasts a t the
same time. In ta c t he had
round table with 7 men on the
hook up all a t oqe time. H e'w as
speaking with man in Missouri,
Minnesota, Wisconsin, California,
Maryland and Washington.
Keith has been ki the ham ra 
dio business for about two years.
He works the night shift a t the
American Screen Factory and
gets home about 8 ajn., which Is
the best time to m ake radio con
tacts as there is lass interference.
He sometimes talks with other
operators between three and five
o’clock in the morning.
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-Tracks
motor boat inboard.

any truck

' DESIRE

lievrolet
Trunk
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Wesley Johnson was able to re
turn to wOrk Monday a t the
Ward Collins Implement Store
after an absence due to an in
jured foot.
Miss Hilda Flessner, Thees
Stenenberg .and family of Piper
City, the Bob Stenenberg family
of Piper City and Stanley Sterrenberg, ' recently returned from
Fort Knox. Ky., were all guests
Sunday of the George Sterrenbergs in Gibson City.
The Junior Luther League had
a skating party in Pontiac Tues
day evening, r
The William Haberkom family
of Kankakee spent the week-end
with the Joe Rebholz and1 Wil
liam Haberkom Sr. families.
Miss Betty Ashman was home
for the week-end to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ashman. She is engaged in a 9
week term of practice teaching
a t Streator in order to fulfill her
requirements and qualify as a
teacher when graduating from
ISNU. She is teaching third grade
with 23 pupils.
Kay Sargeant of Kankakee
spent Sunday afternoon with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Sargeant.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Goodrich
and daughter Barbara of Pontiac
visited Monday evening at the
Terry Thompson homo.
Miss Margaret Shaughnessy of
Chicago attended the funeral of
her uncle, John Shaughnessy. in
Piper City. She remained for a
visit on Monday and Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Terry Thomp-

Mrs. Thoteas Brand of WadUy.
Alabama, arrived Friday (or an
extended visit w ith her parents,
lfr . and Mrs. Charles Brock.
Mrs. Jam es Haberkom return
ed to work a t Q ilkln’s Hardware
Hwaday after a five-day absence
due to Illness.
A family dinner followed In the
Mrs. Paul Sloter attended a Rebholz home.
musical program in Normal last
The Bob Donovan family of
Friday evening. She was able to Morton spent the week-end with
travel in her wheel chair. It was Mrs. Donovan's parents, Mr. and
her first trip out since her acci Mrs. Lester Hubly.
dent.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harvey
Kenneth Hanson met one of his and family and Mrs. Lillie Wells
Army friends Monday evening at visited Mrs. Iva Harvey and Mrs.
the entertainm ent for the Lions Ida Bess a t the DeArms Nursing
Club. Don Pippen, drummer from Home in Arrow smith. They also
Kankakee, and Kenneth met for called on Miss Jo Hall a t the
the first time since their Army Gibson City Convalescent Home
days. The men had started out <n Sunday.
basic training together and gone
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cline and
through combat In the same out family attended the funeral of
fit in the Hawaiian Islands and Mrs. Cline's grandmother, Mrs.
the Philippines.
Grace Gulstolf in Bloomington on
Mr. and Mrs. • Kenneth Stull Monday.
and family of Bloomington spent
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Reinhart
Sunday at th e home of the G o r - and
_____
______
_____
son
Hans left ______
Saturday
noon
don Bickets. The men were school for their home in Langdon,' N. D.
m ates a t the U. of I.
a fter a week's visit here with
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ruppel their cousin. William Kibler.
and family of Pontiac spent Sat | Mrs. Joe McGuire and daughurday evening with the George ter Kathy of Champaign visited
Saathoff family.
with the John Kanes Saturday.
John Bouhl returned Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Glabe and
son of Lockport were dinner
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mr*.
George Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. David Kidger and
family of Chicago spent the
week-end with the C. C. Bennetts.
Patty and Jim McGreal were
guests of their aunt and uncle,
the John Hansons, in Danforth

BOBBY TOOLEY was released
from Fairbury Hospital on Wed
nesday of last week.
MRS. ROBERT STEPHEN
SON, who entered Fairbury Hos
pital for medical care on Thurs
day, was dismissed the following
day.
MRS. GRACE HUMMEL was
admitted to Fairbury Hospital
for surgery on Thursday.
JERRY KERBER, son of the
Dan Kerbers, was hospitalized in
Fairbury as a medical patient
from Friday until Monday.

Livingston County court rec
ords show the $179,620 estate of
Frank H. Dohman, who died Dec.
4, 1966, will be divided equally
among eight children, Mrs. Eliz
abeth
Francis Dohman,
Mrs. Anna Deany and Mrs. Mary
VermilyeaC"HST of Chatswortb;
William Dohman, Piper City;
Richard Dohman, George Doh
man and Gerhardt Dohman, all
of Cultom, will each receive $22,452.
Real estate was valued at
$238,662; cash, stocks, bonds,
$11,045; personal property, $28,957. Debts, estate expenses and
mortgages were $89,046.

of Vincent Yoeman’s operetta,
"Hit the Deck," in Capen audi
torium, on the Illinois S tate Nor
mal University campus, last Fri
day night.
The students, accompanied by

• CHARTER FLIGHTS
• AIRPLANE RIDES
• BUSINESS TR IPS

Ronald Shafer

CULKIN
HARDWARE

Commercial Pilot

Chatsworth, Illinois

MRS. MARY SCOTT has been
a medical patient in Fairbury
Hospital since Saturday.
GUST HORNICKEL was dis
missed from Fairbury Hospital,
March 1.
MRS. WM. P BRADY was a
medical patient at Fairbury Hos
pital from Monday until Wednes
day.

Freeh

B u lk

Oysters — Fresh Dressed Fryers—Sm oked Chubs
REGISTER EACH

MRS. IMOGEN,E WEIR was
able to leave Fairbury Hospital
on Monday.

TIME YOU SHOP
FOR $25.00 GROCERY

LINDA KYBURZ, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kyburz, was
admitted to Fairbury as a med
ical patient Tuesday.
MRS. JAMES KOERNER, who
has been hospitalized at Fairbury
the past two iweeks with pneu
Many Chatsworth
residents monia. is convalescing at her
were included in the crowd of home.
more than 5,000 attending the 7th
JANE WITTLER, daughter of
annual Community Sale and Dol
lar Day. sponsored by the Fair the Joe Wittlers, was a medical
bury Chamber of Commerce on patient a t Fairbury Hospital
from Saturday night until Wed
Tuesday.
Cubmaster, Assistant Cubmas- nesday afternoon.
ter, Committeemen, and Den Mo
VERN MURPHY entered Fair
thers of Cub Scout Pack 85 held
an organization and planning bury Hospital for medical care
meeting in the dining room of Sunday.
the Coral Cup Tuesday night.
Rev. J. V. Morrissey conducted
a Cana Conference Sunday after
noon in St. Patrick’s Parish, Ot
tawa.
Ten members of the MYF and
T /Sgt. Donald Green and fam
ily of the U. S. Air Force visited their two sponsors attended the
the Albert Endres on Monday. meeting Sunday evening a t the
They flew from Germany to New Methodist churclk jp Melvin. The
York and are enroute to Chlifor- pastor. Rev FgtOn W hittle of
nbi In their Mercedes-Benz. Sgt. Paxton, spoke' particularly to the
Green Is a nephew of Mrs. En young people. Members of youth
groups from fltrSWrt, Melvin and
dres.
Rev. and Mrs. E. Newkirk and Roberts assisted w ith the scrip
son of Terre Haute, Inch were ture and music. Rev. John Dale
week-end guests of Rev. and Mrs. also participated in the service.
Two carloads of adults attend
Huels. Rev. Newkirk spoke at the
morning and evening church ed the Sunday evening meeting
in addition to the youth group.
service.
Rev. and Mrs. Willard Huels The meetings "will continue
and family spent Monday a t Dan-1 through this week, with Chats
ville visiting Mrs. Huel’s sister, worth folks attending each night.
Clarence Bennett has charge of
Mrs. H. Brownell and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott transportation.
and family visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott Sr. BOY 8COUT8 PLAN SWIM
in Cropsey Sunday.
Friday, March 7, the first F ri
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson day in the month, will be the
and famHy entertained several swim date in Pontiac for the Boy
relatives a t a birthday dinner Scouts. At least three drivers will
Saturday evening to honor her j be needed.
mother, Mrs. Emma Mehrings o f ; Tentative plans are for another
Fairbury.
camping trip to Lake Blooming
Leo Gerdes, Karl Weller, Mrs. | ton on March 22 and 28. The par
d ia rie s Costello, Mrs. Ralph | ents will be Invited to this event.
Harvey and Mrs. Joe Hubly a t-1 There will be a Court of Honor
tended the monthly Scouting for the boys. Between now and
Round Table in Pontiac Monday th a t date the boys will be busy
evening.
in passing their requirements to
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson show their parents on the 23rd.
and family moved Saturday into
the house recently vacated by
PARTY
the Virgil Ferrena. The following BIRTHDAY
K athy Bennett entertained the
day Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Win8th grade a t a birthday party
terland moved into the Kane Saturday
evening a t her home.
apartm ent, which had been va
Refreshments of ice cream, birth
cated by the Maxsons.
cake and pop were served
Mrs. Alice McKinley and son day guests.
Bob of Springfield spent the theK athy
received many nice gifes
week-end in Chatsworth.
on
the
occasion
of her 14th birth
The Rev. and Mrs. Charles
Fleck attended the W inter Sem day.
inary R etreat of the Evangelical
Theological Seminary at the new CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Thursday, 7:80 pjn. — Praise,
Prayer and Service.
Sunday—
Sunday School, 9:46 a m.—Mr.
Claude King, aupt. Lesson topic:
"The Church Confronts Society.”
M att. 6:18-16; I Thess. 6:4-8;
Jam es 2:14-17.
Morning Worship, 10:45 aJn.—
Message by the pastor. Special
organ and piano duet by Mrs. J.
Johnson and Joan Johnson.
Evening Service, 7:80 p.m.—
Evangelistic message, songs and
Richard Uaveferth of Kalida, specials.
BYPF, 6:80 pm .—Ronald Lee
Ohio was a guest a t the Evangel
has
been voted in as our regular
ical parsonage on Monday and
song leader. Mrs.. Huels will have
Friday evetdngs of last week.
charge of the lesson. Score last
The Rev. and Mrs. Charles Sunday in Bible reading: t Joan
Fleck, Meadames Wesley Klehm, Johnson; II, Ronald Lee and
Homer DUIer and, Viola Whlttao- Jam es Wilson; i n , Bill Huels.
to Training
Wednesday. 10:30 am .—Ladies
Vacation B»- M issionary, will meet for an all
'* Christian day meeting at Mrs. C., Heppe
*dey of last home. Ptotluck dinner will be
served. '
.. . .
BYPF skating party will be
held this thonth honoring all the
M arch birthdays of our young

CERTIFICATES
TO BE GIVEN AWAY
EASTER SATURDAY

BUTTER
Country Roll

Red Label

MYF Attends Youth
Night At Melvin

RNICKEL
* T H , 111.

Ploy sa f* by kM pln$
your money w horo it is protected by the strictest supervision and fin est safeguards that
humon ingenuity con d e v ise . . . in a bonk
. . . our bonkl Stop In soon!

B a n k

o f C h a ts w o r th
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

LEFT

MARILYN DASSOW, MRS.
CATHERINE
SCHADE were
among those dismissed from
Fairbury Hospital on the 26th of
February.

Dohman Estate
lildren

MRS. LLOYD GILLETT re
turned home from Cole Hospital,
Champaign, on Sunday, Feb. 23.

Richard Sargeant. student at
the U. of I., visited his par****
briefly on Saturday,
Paul Frick and Gene Sharp,
ISNU students, spent the week
end with O. C. Frick and Call
Sharp families

C itiz e n s

Am ong th e Sick

SEALTEST

M

I L K
Pound
Loaf

BREAD S unbeam

Cypress Garden
46 oz. can

O R A N G E JU IC E
S o u p s

<

BANANAS %
Fancy Crest
Nabisco

Fruit Cocktail
Freestone
Bartlett
No. 2«/2
Raggedy Ann No. 303
Crushed or Chunked

PERC1H .......... 3 lbs. $1
Large 12 oz.

Pepsicola......... I 6/33c
\

*‘

v^

Prices Effective March 6-7-8

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

7’p rih

!

M&.
..

.. SFcT 3B

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINPEALER, CHATSWORTH, lillNOiS

; •

i . Loekner

SAINTS

church

NtWS

Branch, M J).

8 T. P AUL’8 EV.
LUTHEBAN CHURCH

Thursday, March 6, 1956

AND PAUL

Week-day Masses during Lent,
7 and 8-15 Ain., except on Wed
nesday.
Wednesday Masses, 7 a.m. and
7:30 pan.
Stations of the Cross, Friday,
7:30 p.m.
Confessions, Saturday, 4 to 5
and 7 to 8 pan.
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 a m

Sputnik Takes
Back Seat to
Farm Progress

CHICK
CHATS
•-4-VM' : I I >-M M I H
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
ON POULTRY VACCINATION

T S T unn? o* s n M

cettfe* •> »#•*«*••••#
________
m m n » m » i «I

Thursd ay, M arch t

Latest developments to auto
mation of pig feeding, with the
labor-saving aa the result, will
also be displayed. And stated tor
clone violtor scrutiny is the dairy
cow with the wtodow'to her aide
through which you can “see" how
feed is digested.
All of these scientific research
tools and developments — and
others — used to Improve agri
culture will be highlighted in
“The World of Animals.” This
Is one of six such farm and home
“worlds” a t the Festival
If you haven’t already made
plans to attend the Festival, start
making them now, Wilson con
cludes.

Fr>OM OL
Fi LL S

Sometimes in our concern about
Sputniks we forget what science
has contributed to farming, ac
cording to Livingston County
Farm Adviser, Paul T. Wilson.
Yet, he adds, the U. S. probab
ly wouldn’t be one of the top food
producing countries in the world
if It weren’t for the contribution
of agricultural scientists.
To see some of these contribu
tions, Wilson urges fanners and
townspeople alike to attend Farm
and Home Festival on the Unlver-i
ity of Illinois campus March 27,
28 and 29.
The size of trees and shrubs
As an example he cites one ex
hibit of a sheep’s stomach — you want -to buy will depend
equipped with artificial heart and mostly on how much money you
lungs — th at goes on digesting want to spend.
feed after It has been removed
from the sheep. I t is now being
—Is your subscription paid?
used in U. of L experiments.

Poultry diseases cause heavy
By James Elson,
economic loss. Many times unpro
Member of the Illinois Bar
tected flocks are wiped out al
Farmers thinking about irriga
—Rev. J. V. Morrissey, Pastor most overnight by outbreaks of tion as a way to combat drouth
Newcastle disease or infectious
Many
bronchitis. In addition, birds that need a water supply.
pull through an epidemic are oft !would-be irrigators are wondering
en weakened seriously so that about using the w ater from drain
they do poorly for weeks and age ditches crossing their land.
IOwners of lands croased by drain
months afterwards.
These set-backs are often more age district ditches may have the
13,552 Illinois high school sen
iors have now completed the costly than the death loss itself. right to use w ater from the ditch.
If the landowner has not sold or
competitive examination for Illi H th e r way, profits suffer. For
transferred
the ownership of the
tunately,
most
loss
can
be
avoided
nois scholarships held on 70 col
lege and university campuses —by vaccination to prevent the land underlying the ditch, he has
the right to use all of the water
throughout the state. The re diseases.
Monday, March 10—
Following are answers to ques coming to his land in the ditch.
sults from this test, plus student's
The Illinois Drainage Code pro
Brotherhood at 7:30.
Topic, high school records will be used tions most frequently asked:
vides th at the owner of any land
“Operation: Reclamation.”
to select schalorship winners.
Q. IS VACCINATION A SURE over which a drainage district has
S a lp i T M in A n A i
House Bill No. 380 recently en WAY TO REDUCE DISEASE?
Wednesday, March 12—
a right-of-way may use the rightMid-week Lenten service at acted by the Illinois General As
of way land. However, he must
sembly,
provides
scholarships
for
. Yes, for the forst diseases. not obstruct the drainage or in
7:30. Meditation based on the
fourth week of Jesus spoken any resident of the State of Illh Vaccination with well made, live crease the costs of the district in
from the cross: "My God, my God, nois of good character who will virus vaccines will provide prac maintaining the ditch.
have completed high school by tical immunity to Newcastle dis
Y uklisU a Pontiac
its
Why Hast Thou Forsaken MeT”
The right to use water may be
the end of this school year, is in ease, bronchitis, laryngotracheitis,
Thunlair
[— *.140 Daily
qualified
if the ditch was built
the upper half of his class, who and fowl pox. To maintain im
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor
at only
m . B w h w by
demonstrates superior capacity to munity, it may be necessary to along or in place of a natural
FHONB H41 PONTIAC
profit from college work, and who revaccinate against some diseases. stream or if it was built more
thap 20 year's ago. In either situ
is unable to finance his college
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
Q. WHAT ABOUT CHRONIC ation the landowner may use only
training.
EVANGELICAL UNITED
his share of the water. This
Depending on financial need, RESPIRATORY DISEASE?
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
BRETHREN CHURCH
successful candidates for the Illi- j A. There is no vaccination for means that he must consider the
«M North Chtoaso 8t.
Phon. *420
! nois State program will receive CRD itself. However, vaccination uses that other people wish to
Charlotte
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
make of the w ater in the ditch.
' awards up to $600 per year cover
9:30 am ., Sunday school. Les ing tuition and other required for the prevention of other spe If no other person wishes to use
Mr. — h r — Nom u l Throat
cific respiratory diseases (such the water, he may use It all.
O luw Pitted
ter Attig, superintendent.
fees. Winners may select any ac
The
drainage commissioner
10:30 a m . Worship service and credited institution of higher as Newcastle and bronchitis) may
avoid disease stresses that touch does not have the right to stop a
TOO GANT REPLACE TOUR EYES—A catechism classs.
"One Great learning in Illinois.
YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE Hour of Sharing.” Offering will
off CRD outbreaks.
PHONE 61R3
SISLEY, ILL
landowner’s use of water simply
Dr. Smith stated that the Illi
because it is lowering the water
be taken. It is an offering taken nois program will send approxi
Q. MUST BIRDS BE HANOPTOMETRIST
table.
to help feed hungry people. Mid mately 1,500 students to college DLED?
117 Wtet Madlten R m t
I t would seem that the landweek Lenten service Wednesday, during the 1958-59 school year
PONTLAO, ILLINOIS
It will h. . pUuvr. to b. of terrier March 12, at 7:00 pm .
I A. No. Drinking water vaccines owner’s position would be the
who
would
otherwise
have
been
tO -FOB
V
H ie annual Birthday Social will unable to finance high education. I were introduced in 1954 that pro same if the drainage district own n i n i m u n i i i w h k w m i u i n i i n i H i i i i H W
PHONE *471
vide protection against Newcastle ed the land underlying the
be held Friday night, March 14th
1and bronchitis without birds be- stream. However, ownership of
with a potluck supper.
Rev.
j ing handled. All you do is put the “ditch bed” by a third person
John Dale. Methodist minister of
OPTOMETRIST
the vaccine in their drinking wa would seem to stop the adjacent
Chatsworth, will be the speaker.
ME B. Locus*
Phone 64
ter — birds vaccinate themselves. landowner from using the water
FAXRBTJBY
Ekqmanuel
You save time and labor. And in the ditch.
Office Hours 8-12; 1-5
CH A TSW O RTH , ILLIN O IS
there’s
no danger of under or
9:30 a m., Sunday school. Paul
Evenings by Appointment
over-dosage.
Tronc, superintendent.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
10:30 a.m., Devotional service.
W et com has Just as much • • KENNETH P. HANSON
B y T « d K n ttn g
Q. WHY ARE DRINKING WA
OEX)ROE L. MOWRY
6:30 p.m., Preaching service and
feeding value on a dry-m atter ba
TER
VACCINES
SO
EFFEC
Outdoor
writer
Charley
Dickey
catechism class.
sis as the driest corn. Bays a Uni
TIVE?
Mid-week Lenten service Wed is an ardent and very successful
versity of Illinois livestock spe
24 HOUR AM BU LAN CE SER V IC E
A. All birds drink water, there cialist
nesday night, March 19th, at 7:00 hunter of crows. Yet in the Feb
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
ruary
issue
of
Sports
Afield
Mag
fore all get proper dosage. The
p.m.
Charlotte-Emmanuel Youth Fel azine he admits to being the vaccines go right to work. And
lowship will meet Wednesday world’s worst crow caller. How the new vaccines, are made with
8 m Bm l G naH e Samplm
—Your name and address print
PH O N E 110-R2
safe, mild strains of live virus— ed on 500 good envelopes for $4 00
night, March 12th, at 7:30 p.m., can this be?
Prices Very Reasonable
Though
calling
is
important,
Bl, Newcastle and L2, bronchitis. a t The Plalndealer office.
with Larry and Marilyn Immke.
P lace T e a r O rder New for
Jim Price will be the leader. The there’s a much bigger secret. These strains cannot cause the
Memorial Day
self-denial offering will be taken. Charley Dickey tells it in one | disease itself, yet they provide a
word — camouflage,
I high degree of immunity when a
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor
i It’s simple enough — as long vaccination program is followed.
i.i|. J l f 4 -t r
Local Agent — Phone U 1R 1
as the crows don’t get a good look
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
Q. CAN VACCINES BE COMat you they are not afraid to keep
FIRST B A PTIST CHURCH
circling overhead. Have you no FINED?
ticed how close you can drive to
Saturday—
A. Yes. These new drinking
I 1:00 p-m., Basketball.
BYF crows as long as your car is mov water vaccines are available in 3
vs First Baptist of Lexington at ing? But Just stop the car. The forms — for either disease alone
Chatsworth High School. 6:30 p. crows spook pronto. They know or in combination. The combined
FOR
something is up. Once a crow
m,. Men's bowling.
identifies you as a human being vaccines are especially desirable
Sunday—
for young chicks and replacement
hr
clears out fast.
C H A T S W O R T H
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
Office Phene 1R3
The reason the average guy flocks.
10:30—Morning Worship. Mes
Residence Phone 107
I
doesn’t
get more shooting is be
Q. HOW OFTEN SHOULD
sage, “The Q uest”
cause
his
face acts as a beacon DRINKING WATER VACCINES
5:40 p.m., Youth Choir rehear
: light. Crows anxious to answer HE USED?
sal.
6:00 p.m., Baptist Youth Fel even novice crow calling get one
A. To get best results, follow a
lowship . . .. Junior Fellowship. J look at a shining mug and in definite program.
Replacement
7:00 p.m., Evening Gospel stantly veer away. W hat’s worse stock should be vaccinated at 4
they
pull
the
four-alarm
emer
Service.
Message: "Meaning of
days, 4 weeks and 4 months, then
gency cord.
Conversion.”
every 4 months during the laying
j
But,
if
crows
can’t
identify
you
Monday—
period in areas where disease is
6:30 p.m., BYF Banquet.. Cars as a human being, you'll get prevalent. Ask your poultry health
shooting.
will leave the parsonage a t 5:30
One of the best ways to hide dealer to help you work out a
for Bloomington.
schedule that fits your particu7:30 p.m., Woman’s Home Mis is to use a cotton camouflage ular flock needs.
j
suit
Several
manufacturers
sionary Society a t the home of
j make these suits which include
Q. HOW MUCH DOES VAC
Mrs. Reva Knittles.
| pants, Jacket, parka hood, cap CINATION COST?
Wednesday—
7:00 p.m., The Hour of Power. and headnet. War surplus m ater
A. Only about half a cent per
8:00 p.m.. Church Choir rehear ial is getting scarce, but it does dose. At this low cost you can
the
trick
if
you
can
find
it.
sal.
Whatever you use, it should see why the most successful poul—Floyd E. Welton, Pastor
cover you completely; there trymen say "Vaccination doesn't
should be no skin showing. The cost — it PAYS!" A few birds
headnet or mask is the most im saved more than pay for vaccina
portant part of your camouflage tion.
METHODIST
equipment. You will soon get used
Thursday, 7:00 pjn. — Finance to it and you’ll find it won’t in
Commission meets a t the parson terfere with your marksmanship. »♦♦♦■*-»■♦ ■>'t i l :
age.
If you absolutely can’t stand
7:80 p m —Sub-district service wearing the headnet, then use a
at Melvin.
parka hood which covers all but
Friday, 7:30 pxn.—Final serv the center of your face. The ex
----- Mrs. G ertrude Beawaj
LaBay (F red)
ice of the Two Great Weeks of posed part should be dubbed with
t H t t H 'H H I M W t 1I M i l l
Preaching a t Melvin.
burnt cork, a face paint or even
Saturday, 9:00 a.m.—Member mud.
The Fayette Unit Home Bu
ship class.
reau
will meet Wednesday, Mar
10:00 a m —Choir practice.
12 a t 1:80 p.m. a t the home of
Sunday—
Mrs. Wayne Yoder, hostess, with
9:46 a m .—Sunday School.
Mrs. Harold Homlckel assisting.
11:00 a m —Morning Worship.
Mrs. Edna Reed was hostess to
7:80 p m . — Methodist Men
the 600 Club at her home Thurs
meeting. Speaker will be Mr.
day evening. Prize winners were
Glenn Taylor from Cullom.
Here Is a redpe that won e top
e eooktof Is cleaner. W ont
Mrs. Mary Skinner, Miss Mabel
| Monday, 7:80 p m — Monthly
prise for EHssbetfa W kkenham of
op pots and pane. If s cooler,
Faraey, Mrs. Lillian Kuntx, Miss
meeting of the official board.
Vera Gull berg and Mrs. MargarF t Lauderdale, Florida fat the reoaA
too, bseanse an
—John F. Dale, Pastor.
etha Meyer.
KSEIVSS VOtt.
•th Grand National Bakeoff Pont—1
f l M m ad
ML The beanM S
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Tribley
M ftM E S S P O M n '
and family of Joliet, Mr. and Mrs.
These “Choeodflae" o n bo baked to a *
M m M A
rangee are new be*
Floren Stoller and family of Wy
EVANGBUOAL d B.
electric range for lei
OflDCffS
year
local appliance
oming, HI., Miss Charlotte Elfa
Thursday, 7 JO—Choir rehear
worth of etactrfcIty.
now. Be • priae*
fer of Bradford, Miss Gloria Stol
sal. Meeting of th e Friendly Cir
ler of Speer were Sunday guests
cle a t the Hobart Danforth home.
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
o .
Saturday, 0JO—Catechism in
be gained from m o tif olootrfaaRy. Bee bettor. . . oloetrlcafljr.
liam Perdehvitx.
struction.
Mrs. M argatetha Meyer spent
the week-end a t Peoria visiting
School.
her daughter, MtaB Barbara.
AN AND

Saturday, March 8—•
Religious instruction classes:
Seniors a t 8:30; Juniors a t 10:15.
Sunday, March *—
Sunday School a t 9:15. Les
son. Luke 22:54-62, "The Denial
of Jesus.”
Divine Worship a t 10:30. Ser
mon: "An Answer to a Most Im
n m CITY, ILLINOIS
By i#pc*nt7wsnt: In Chatsworth portant Question.”
Senior Luther League, Sunday
and Fridays
evening a t 7:00. Topic: “Pictures
Tliat Preach."
Movie: Golden
Horizons.”
CITY, ILLINOIS

t . A . M cIntosh,

13,552 Complete
Scholarship Test

fir. Lester / . Sm ith

AGO
SO, ISM

A very pretty weddi
emnized on Wednesdi
when Miss Mary Cava
est daughter of Mr. an
iel Cavanaugh, was un
riage to Mr. William
est son of Mr. and N
Brady. Miss Esther
sister of the bride,
bridesmaid, and John
ther of the groom,
groomsman.
Miss M argaret Elb
tenbach, daughter of 6
Peter Kurtenbach, w
on Wednesday aft
James William Swan)
erts. Katherine Kurl
Robert Swanlck were
ants.

fir. H. L, W httm er

WELL DRI LLI NG AND
REPAIR SERVICE

John Klehm, who rt
cast of Chatsworth. a
bit last week which h
much attention. The !

Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
10 Years Experience

Paul A. Gannon, M J).
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P A T T I RN H
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IERBST OIL CO.
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Worship.
7 JO — Mid-weak
• w ith th e Her.

Eft'.

Mr. and M n. Harold Honegger
returned Friday from a three
week vacation a t F o rt Lauder
dale and DeLand, Florida. They
also spent a few day* in Porto
Rico, having aeooaapanled Mr.
and Mrs. Emery A adsr of Gibson
Ctty to Porto Rtoo to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. LeNSU Ander.

of CHheon CUjr as
t , 4:00—Meeting
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w in te r aide
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ttitle research
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improve agrtilghllghted in
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u m and home
itivaL
already made
Festival, start
, Wilson con

it and shrubs
r will depend
ch money you
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A very pretty wedding was sol
emnized on Wednesday morning
when Miss Mary Cavanaugh, old
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
iel Cavanaugh, was united in mar
riage to Mr. William Brady, old
est son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Brady. Miss Esther Cavanaugh,
sister of the bride, acted as
bridesmaid, and John Brady, bro
ther of the groom, acted as
groomsman.
Miss M argaret Elizabeth Kur
tenbach, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
P eter Kurtenbach, was married
on Wednesday afternoon to
James William Swanick of Rob
erta. Katherine Kurtenbach and
Robert Swanick were the attend
ants.

ption paid?

ND

John Klehm, who resides north
east of Chats worth, caught a rab
bit last week which has attracted
much attention. The little animal
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was on exhibition in the window
U. of J. Band
B M N O IN G
of the saloon of Morgan Ryan.
Plays At Onarga
The rabbit is a rabbit and then
YOG
some. The animal appears to
The University of Illinois 120IM P A C T S
i
have finer bones, than the or
member concert band gave a pro
dinary bunny,a shorter note,
gram Thursday, February 20, in
broader head and less cottony
Onarga. The band, under the di
ta li Its coat Is similar to any
rection of Professor Mark Hindsother wild rabbit and In addition
ley, played in the high school
It has a body about 1/3 covered
gym. The band's appearance was
PAUL
WILSON
with hair or wool about 3 inches
arranged by the Onarga Military
long and very fine and wavy. The FARM ADVISKR
school and Onarga high school.
rabbit was caught east of the
Several persons from this area
home of Ernest Brown, and, al
attended.
though running wild, it appears
The University has four bands,
W hat can I do about wet corn?
to be quite tame.
the First and Second Regimental
Here are some suggestions that
Bands, the Football Band and the
First, you should
We have a lot of fine ice, most- might help.
Concert Band. There were 28 wo Phone Chatsworth
of it 9 in. thick. Call or phone probe and take samples from sev
men members in this band.
eral
spots
In
the
crib
on
March
1.
I T C O U L D B E ! Y O U R Y O U N G S T E R ’S P I C T U R E
when you want ice. — Brown’s
The program included an over
If the com has 20 per cent or
Icq Co. — adv.
ture, marches, dances, folk songs
more moisture, you should be con W I L L B E P U B L I S H E D I N T H I S N E W S P A P E R A T
and concluded with the favorite,
Our ice house is filled with 9% cerned. Second, you must decide
John Philip Sousa’s "S tars and
to 10 each ice. Those in need of w hat to do with it. These are N O C O S T T O Y O U . R E A D S T O R Y B E L O W F O R
Stripes Forever." The audience
the frozen article will do well to some of the possibilities:
S H R I.T .
was so enthusiastic in its ap
consult us.—Ferrias Ice Co. adv.
(a) You can adapt the crib to
D E T A IL S .
plause, the conductor returned
FURNACE OIL
for an encore of Illinois Univer
Wedding Ring flour $1.60 per blow either heated or unheated
sity songs.
sack; Big Diamond $1.50 per a ir through the corn to get the
Fred (LeRoy)
moisture down to 20 per cent..
sack at T. E. Baldwin’s, adv.
(b) You can shell It out. batchdry It to 13 per cent and store it
Is your subscription paid up?
They grow up so fast, don’t ordinarily frightened of bright
In a bin.
FORTY YEARS AGO
(c) Shell it out into a bin they, folks? Why not let us help lights.
There is no charge to the par
28, IMS
you preserve your memories by
equipped for drying and dry it.
making an everlasting picture of ents, absolutely no strings to our
(d) You can sell it.
On Saturday, Feb. 23, at the
S T E E L OR P L A S T I C P I P E
(e) You can feed it provided it your youngster in our KIDDIES invitation. Parents do not have
home of the bride's mother, oc is fed before May 1.
KALENDAR, a photographic fea to be subscribers nor even read
A N D PIPE F I T T I N GS
curred the m arriage of Miss Clara
Neither
Third, if your corn is damaged ture to be published soon in the ers of this newspaper.
Mae Schade, daughter of Mrs now — you can more value of it Forrest News and Chatsworth are they obligated to purchase
WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND SERVICE
M argaret Schade and Edward by feeding, but feed with caution. Plaindealer?
pictures after they are taken. Se
Submersible Pum ps . . E lectric M otors . . Pom p Ja c k s . . Yard
j H. Game, son of Mr. and Mrs. You can dry it and feed it out or I We’ve invited United Studios, of lection of the pose to be printed
H ydrants . . . A utom atic Livestock W aterers
j Henry Game.
you can sell it as quickly as pos | Elkhart, Indiana, an experienced in the paper is left to the parents,
L. F. SWANSON & SON
children’s studio, to take these at which time additional pictures
| Bloice Hanna has sold his dray sible..
may
be
ordered,
if
so
desired,
i
special
pictures
for
us.
An
exThe
latest
feed-handling
sys
business in this city to Taylor
W all D rilling Contractors
children’s
photographer, from the representative of Unit
tems will be on display a t the \ pert
Henry.
Farm and Home Festival, March equipped with the very latest in ed Studios.
Telephone $80
604 E. 8th Street
Arthur Cording who has con 27, 28 and 29. Here are some j lighting, the new “speed” lights
Make our KIDDIES KALEN
spj
GIBSON CITY, ILLINOIS
ducted “My Store" for the past things you will see:
a big success,
which eliminate all movement and DAR this year
several years, has decided to re
(1) Working models of push floodlight glare, will be here Mon- folks! Remember the date, Mon
tire from a mercantile life and button silo fillers and unloaders. 1day, March 17, a t Chatsworth Ho- day, March 17, at Chatsworth.
will become a farmer. Paul E.
(2) Silage storage structures 1tel, and will be open from 12:00 and don’t miss this free oppor
Trunk has leased the Cording where com ns wet as 27 per cent l M to 8:00 P.M., These special tunity to see your children’s pic
building and will move his gro moisture has been stored safely lights, incidentally, enable the tures in print.
WATCH THEM
cery store to that location about by using plnstic covers to keep 1photographer to obtain natural GROW!
Mar. 15.
Doll ’em u p -b rin g ’em in!
expressions on children who arc
air out.
A N N O U N C EM EN T
(8)
Two
or
three
systems
of
re
The Central Illinois Utilities Co.
has changed managers in this modeling com cribs for shelled
CHARLES W. McMILLIN, M.D.
city. Mike Sampson, who has com storage.
(4) Emergency and long-time | Parker Dry Cleaning care to pass on to its customers.
been manager here for some time,
The
new
member
will
be
eli
has been transferred to Milford. methods of drying and storing ear iJoins N a tl Institute gible to receive unbiased research
Mr. Becker has given efficient com and scale models to show
has retired from the practice of Eye, E a r, Nose
tests to measure the quality of
Dwain E. Parker, owner of its cleaning, the effectiveness of
service as manager here and be methods of drying shelled corn
Parker’s Dry Cleaners, Chats its w ater repeilency treatm ents,
ing a Chat*worth raised boy, we and cooled stored grain.
and Throat in Kankakee. His histories and in
These exhibits are a part of worth, this week became a mem mothproofing procedures, etc.
will all be sorry to see him leave,
but we will also welcome Mr. the “World of Engineering” dis ber of the National Institute of
formation cards have been transferred to the
Sampson as he was also a former play and will be the area that has Drycleaning, Silver Spring, Md.
been
featured
as
“Engineering
the
The
National
Institute
of
DryChatsworth boy and has m any
Com standing in the field is not
Com Crop from Ground to Gra cleaning is a trade association
office and file s of
friends here.
cious Living.”
representing more than 8500 dry- likely to dry much more during
Several. farmers of the county cleaning plants throughout the the winter, but field losses will
Mrs. John Brosnahan has knit
G. W. L BARD, M.D.
ted a convalescent quilt which will grow a small plot of Dwarf U. S. and in 42 foreign countries. Increase, say University of Illi I«•
will be donated to the Red Cross, Hybrid com this year in cooper Its educational and research fa nois agronomists.
and It is a beautiful and most use ation with the Agronomy Depart cilities are a t Silver Spring. Md.
187 South Schuyler Avenue
ful article. The quilt is made up m ent and the Illinois Seed Pro
As an NID member, the local
of many separate pieces and the ducers’ Association. These farm  plant will be kept abreast of the
Room 227 Arcade Building
The Navy icebreaker USS Gla
pieces were knit by young chil ers are purchasing this seed to latest advances in the dryclean cier has crashed through Ice up
dren, some of them as young as find out how the yields and ease ing industry on cleaning proced to 25 feet thick a t McMurdo
Kankakee, Illinois
Phone 2-4231
five years, and shows excellent of harvesting will compare with ures They will also receive the Sound, Antarctica.
work for such young hands. It regular hybrid com. Other fac latest Information about the
Use rotenonc dust on cattle to
was made from "left over" yams tors to be observed are — rela serviceability and wearability of
and they were of all colors, which tive amounts of weeds, standabil- new fabrics plus tips on fabric control lice in winter.
Those
makes the quilt very attractive ity and plantlnng rates.
and it will also prove a great com getting seed through our office
fort to some of our sick or injured are Delbert Ruff, Pontiac; Orion
soldiers.
Lenman and Boyd Tombaugh, or
Streator; William Cramer and
Harold Drury, Emington In ad
dltloa, several of the Vo-Ag
THIRTY YEARS AGO
teachers are getting additional
28. IMS
samples for their areas. So far,
Miss Mabel Ford and Elvin we know of two in Fairbury area
Pearson were married Friday eve —John Householder and Robert
ning at the Methodist parsonage. Flcklin.
National 4-H Week is Mar;h
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Ford, until last week 1-8. The 4-H members have se
i e»iding a short distance east of lected their theme, "4-H Salute to
town, but now residing near Ml- Parents" for this year. 4-H win
nonk. The groom is the eldest dow display will be In store win
son of Jesse Pearson.
The cou dows March 1 and the 4-H Rally
is March 8.
ple plans to live in Chenoa.

IS THIS YOUR CHILD'S PICTURE?
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K id d ies’ P ic tu re s T o Be
T a k e n F ree F o r P u b lic a tio n

H ow !

GREATER U SE D C A R VA LUES

About 150 persons, members of
Livingston lodge, Knights of Py
thias, Pythian Sisters and a few
guests spent a delightful
Pontiac Invited
evening last night at the Chats
worth K. of P. Hall, the occasion
being the annual family night
party. Chancellor Commander
W. J. Pepperdlne presided.
Carrying mail on the rural
routes has been anything but a
pleasant job lately owing to the
bad roads.
Many of the high
ways have been impassable even
for horse drawn vehicles on ac
count of mud. Snow drifts block
ed traffic completely on Route 8
between Chatsworth and Piper
City Saturday forenoon and a do
zen or more cars were stalled for
a few hours until they could be
dug out and the road cleared. *
From the Tatler “Do you re
member way back when there
as no high school building in the
present location? Classes were
held In the H err building and oth
er places? . . . . The girls wore
long hair?
It hasn’t been so
long ago. W atch the change from
now to this time next year.

Band

SbiH’S
v a rfisrs
last pan years and pears

F

TWENTY YEARS AGO
d S — J 24, IMS
A very pretty wedding cere
mony was solemnized in S t Rose
C atbote church Tuesday room-

lU S ftS U W S k

of S drawn, became the
irtehM iti, aoh
of Mrs. M argaret

AT Y O U R
CHEVROLET D EA LER 'S

PREVENT FIRES!
...don't smok* In SmII
MYSt

m
ber of the board of directors of
Fairbury Hospital for one year to
fill the vacancy caused by the res
ignation of Mrs. Wayne B. Mit
ten, who moved to Iowa last fall.
815 patients were entered In the
hospital during the past year, re
quiring 2,030 days of hospital
dare. Thoa hospital board dis
cussed the probten of enlarging
thq hospital a t same future time.
Worn Plaindealer of Feb. 23,
lSTOt & A. Wilson ft Co. adver
tises moAey to khn a t 9 fA interast . . . J. T. Bullard advertises
brick a t |1 0 a thousand and fenc
ing a t $10 per thousand . . . Mel
ts has put up iron railings In front
of Ms counters to hasp some of
up,
off . .

from a literary
it given hi the Pres-

Big doings! Big dealings!
Visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer now for the
widest choice in good used cars. He’s taking in trades o f all
Only franchieed
descriptions, and pricing them to move fast to make room
for the large number of cars that are being turned in on the Chevrolet dealer* dieplay
popular m w Chevies. See him soon! Look for the OK sign. * " • famouK trademark*

S ee y ou r local a u th o rized C hevrolet dealer
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Bowling1 Scores •
Piper City Lanes

V IR G IN IA
THEATRE
O I A I I W O I 9 I
Sunday 2:00 and 6:30
Saturday 6:30

“K ettles At Home
TThe Invisible Boy

—i i

Monday District League
High ind. game, Cliff Sterren-

berg 225, second, Walt Lee 224;
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Casey of high ind. series, (tie) Carl Lang
Rantoul are the parents of a and Allen Ollier 570, second, HowChatsworth teachers attended daughter, Janice Eileen, bom on ard Myers 553; high team game,
the meeting called by Cbunty Su March 3 and weighing in at 7 lbs. Larry's 953, second. Diller’s 898;
perintendent, Mrs. Luciie Good and 6 ounces.
high team series, Diller’s 2633,
rich, on Monday, in Pontiac.
--------„ , second, Larry's 2575.
Mr. and Mrs. George R. BalThe assembly was opened by
prayer, followed by the Pontiac com Jr. of Edgewood, Md., are Tuesday Classic League
High ind. game, Berwyn Stemixed chorus of more than 50 the parents of a girl, their second
daughter,
bom
Feb.
18.
Susan
phens
235, second, Harold Smith,
voices, direced by Harold Gentes.
singing five numbers, “Now Let Louise is the name chosen for the 228; high ind. series, Marlin Haag
Every
Tongue
Adore
Thee" baby, who weighed only 4 lbs., 59 s, second, Wm. Lindelof 575;
1 high
team game, Piper City
"Three Folks Songs,”
“Elijah 13 ozs.
Grandparents are Mrs. Marg- Lanes 934, second, Northwestern
Rock,” “Old Abram Brown" and
ury L. Blair of Chatsworth and Mutual 900; high team series, PiLittle David."
New Port Richey, Florida, and pgr City Lanes 2659, second,
The speaker, Dr. Ernest O. the senior George R. Balcoms of Northwestern Mutual 2598.
Melby, visiting professor of edu New Port Richey, Florida.
cation at Michigan State Univer
Tuesday Ladies’.League
sity spoke on “The School and ci
S.S.* l n ’ i
High ind. game, Harriet Myers
Manpower Needs.”
193, second. Marge Uebele 165;
high team game, Harriet Myers,
The professor stated no profes
u a u q u e t
A
1 4 n second Doiore, Somers 448;
sion opens as many minds and
Table and room decorations for high ind. series, Fordettes 743,
hearts as the teaching profession.
high team
A teacher may start new and the Scottish Rite Mason banquet 1 second, Cabery 681;
even the teachers themselves con held in the high school dining series, Fordettes 2015, second,
centrated their attention on the room Wednesday evening, were Texaco 1944.
predominately black and white , 1
„ , _
seamy side.
the lodge colors. Place mats had , W edn^day L a d le ’ League
The Russians by sending Sput
the emblem In print, as did the
High in d . g a m e Jo Keefe 210
nik aloft revealed to us ourselves
dessert. The head table had as second. Pauline Eaton 192; high
as in a mirror and the picture
wasn't complimentary. Americans
believed they were always best,
the emblem of the 18th degree.
! game, C ity Grocery 886 , second.
always first, they invented
the
Places were set for 140 Scot- \ Oak Motors 788; high team series
biggest and most powerful things
tish Rite Masons and Master Ma- C ity Grocery 2318, second Oak
and no one else had brains
son guests. Among those seated Motors 2204.
enough to figure out what they
at the head table were Curt Stol,
had.
ler, master of Chatsworth Lodge T i m ™ * * C o m m erce L r o g ^
The speaker asserted that our 549- Ray Wilkey, Piper City, who
High ind. game, Marvin Staufw ay of freedom will survive only was on the committee which fer 233, second, Virgil Van Derif we work for it. Those who made arrangements for the eve- ryt, 223; high ind. series, Hank
have done the most to handicap ning; Carl Milstead, who said the Branz second, Ronald Thomdyke
science are now suddenly beating grace and benediction; James 564; high team game. Producers
the drums for more scientific edu Bicket of Bloomington, speaker Seeds 953, second. Pioneer Hycation. Our security plan has not of the evening; George Morrow, brids 922; high team series, Pihurt the Russians, but it has han Bloomington, who acted as toast- oneer Hybrids 2560, second. Prodicapped us, according to the master; Alfred Jackson, Kenneth ducers Seeds 2508.
speaker.
H. Bergland and Floyd O. Robin- __ _
The professor told a story to il son all officials of the Bloom- Friday Industrial League
I
indHoward Mylustrate his point. A noted scien inrton area group.
Following the 3-course baked ers 233, second, Paul Gray 226;
tist wrote a paper and gave it to
the government where it was steak dinner, the 32-voice Scot- high ind. series, Howard Myers,
tish Rite chorus, under the direc- 604, s<*cond John McGonigle 569;
tion of Harold Patton of Bloom- high learn game, Cabery Keglers
ington, presented a program. Don 820, second, Hanna’s Auctioneers
Glasgow was the piano accom- 774;
high team series, Cabery
panist.
Keglers 2298, second, Sears 2230.
Selections included were "The j
Lord is My Light," “Morning.”!
"Anvil
Chorus,” "The Winter £ J J g G r a d I n c l u d e d
Son? ” “Th s is Mv Country, and w
.
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ones a t all further
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several
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back have ape strueriln* for a Diace in the
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points for voltage^
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test
are easily accessible on top of the
chassis. No checking tube after
tube if a heater burns out either,
because series string tubes (wired
like old-fashioned Christmas Dree
lights) are not u se d o n any full
on portables to save the weight
of a transformer.
In the shop — well, the horizontal chassis makes it easy to
get the set in and out of the
cabinet, and makes all the parts
easy to get at on the bench. The
lack of printed circuits makes the
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toutem
ver
than we do, they

do. better
will join forces with the Hammer
and Sickle.
Professor Melby told the teachers the Russians didn’t need to
drop bombs to get what they
wanted, they could get it free
a" d have It intact.
Our hatred
.
,
....
.
[o r communism is so bitter it
blinds us as to how to bnng the
world peace. Somehow we have
believed the fallacy that spending
money privately is a virtue, while
spending money publicly is a
waste |f not a sin.

^ ^ n T yJ ° S f *
Car
manufacturers
complain
f f ic k and simple
The^turrJt j «*>* C08t of education has gone^up
turner, besides providing the best too much, but they forget their
reception, is easy to clean should 51,000 car of a few years ago now
the contacts ever become dirty or sells for $4,000.
corroded, as they normally do
The speaker explained our sciwith the passage of time.
entists could have put the U. S.
These are simple, visible evi- Explorer In the sky a year ago.
dences of ZEN ITH quality— come Our lag behind Russia is a pollitiIn any time and sro t o yourself ca! failure, not a scientific one.
then compare.
coat* Suggestions for getting more scino more than most to start with _
Mrnr
- o n l y a little more than some,
were to ° "
and less In the long run because larahips,
pay science
teachers
it is built to last.
more, and drag pupils m and make
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Top row, standing, left to right
— Coach Cyril E. Allen, Mgr.
Gene Mussebnan, Gary Luttrell,
Mgr. Ricky Wince, Billy Hash,
Larry Ryan, Jimmy Stephens,
Cheerleader Connie Day, Duane
Nussbaum,
Cheerleader Sherry
Martin.
Bottom row — Roger Huette,

Douglas Stewart, John Plattner,
Vaughn,
Metz.
Coach Cyril Allen’s Forrest
Lightweights qualified for the
Illinois Elementary School Light
weight state tournament to be
held a t Mt. Pulaski on March 8,
10, 11 and 12. They will meet

Newman a t 8:30 p m on Satur
day, March &
Forrest defeated Rantoul Jr.
High in the Sectional champion
ship game, 39 to 28 a t Sibley in
order to qualify for the state.
The Forrest Lightweights have
won 12 games and lost 3 for the
entire season.

TERMS O r THREE SCHOOL
OFFICIALS TO E XPIRE

Sisters Attend
Science Institute

Kammermann in fa n t
Dies In Fairbury

Wayne Metz, James
Cheerleader Vicky Sue

Terms of three members of the
Board of Education of Chats
Sisters WUetta, Cornelia Marie
worth Community Unit District
and Nardssa of Sts. Peter and
No. 1 will expire this year.
Those whose terms will expire Paul school attended the insti
are Allen Diller, Robert Koehler tute for teaching nuns of the P o
and Burnell Watson. They have oria Diocese in the auditorium of
not yet indicated whether they St. Mary’s school. Bloomington,
Monday.
*
will seek re-election.
Sister Aquinas of Green Bay,
The election will be held on
Saturday, April 12. Petitions are Wls„ a member of the Franciscan
now available at the office of Sisters of Christian Charity of
the Holy Family in Manltmvac,
Supt. Loren E. Klaus.
Wis., is the author of “God-cen
tered" science course, which is
taught in all of the diocesan ele
mentary schools. She was in
charge of the entire program
Mrs. Anton Weller told the Monday, explaining the course.
story of Bernadette and the 100th
anniversary of Lourdes as the
CHATSWORTH MARKETS
program at the Tuesday evening
meeting of Sts. Peter and Paul Com ................................ $1
Oats .................... ...........
Mothers’ Club.
1
Also held was a brief business Soybeans .................... .
meeting and a coffee hour. Mrs. Heavy Hens.....................
Harold
Homlckel, Mrs.
Scott Leghorns ------ ----- ~av......
Kemmer and Mrs. Weller were Eggs ................
members of the March commit Crerm. No. 1 ............ ......
Cream, No. 2......... .........
tees.

March Meeting of
Mothers* Club Tues.

the firet semester 6 t the 1967-68
school year, according to a communication
received
recently

The Woman’s Society of C h rist-' from the office of Dean Arthur
ian Service met Wednesday af- H. Larson.
temoon at the home of Mrs. E . 1 Betty Ann is thb daughter of
R Stoutemyer. Mrs. John Dale Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ashman,
prepared the worship center, led
The Dean’s list consists of
the prayer circle and conducted those
undergraduate
students
the devotional service. The pro- who are registered at the UWvergram and music was arranged by sity for 12 or more semester
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield. On a large hours and earn “B ” or better In
map she pointed out cities and all courses. Through this list, the
countries where the W SCS sup- University
recognizes
students
ported missions, particularly In who
do
consistently
superior
the line of hospitals and clinics work.
of healling. Reference was made
Other students from this area
to Dr. Albert Schweitzer as the who were named on the list are
greatest living medical mission-1 Neil McLoughlin, son of Mr. and
ary
! Mrs. Paul McLoughlin, Forrest;
Mrs. C. C. Bennett conducted Donald Metz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
the business meeting. She ap- Earl Metz, Forrest.

World's finest break-resistant Melamine dmn
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The second annual
Forrest
Community sale, held for the
benefit of the Forrest Park on
Saturday, March 1, resulted In
net receipts to date of $726.61. It
is thought that after expenses for
advertising, there will be a total
profit of about $700.

nois State Normal University tor

^eo rifc h lid d lc
\

Heidi Christine Kammermann,
daughter of Mr. and lb s . John
P. Kammermann of Phhbuxy,
died in Fairbury Hospital, Satur
day a t 8:45 a m . appr oximately
10 hours after birth.
Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon a t the Howry
Funeral Home, Fairbury, with
the Rev. FT. William Boucher of
ficiating. Interm ent was in the
Forrest cemetery.
Survivors, In addition to the
parents, are a sister. Cjmthls
Elaine, and a brother, John Eric,
a t home; and the m aternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Aaron
of Chatsworth.
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REDDICK WINS DC9TR8OT
The Reddick Bulldogs, who
eliminated Chatsworth in the dis
trict basketball tournam ent in
Odell, went on to win the cham
pionship by trouncing St. Paul of
Odell, 84-60, Friday night
That victory advanced the
Bulldogs to the Wilmington reg
ional where they defeated Braidwood, 60-52, Tuesday night.
1 1
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